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A lwpys Support 
Your Football Team 
Published Weekly by Students of Howard University, at Washington, District of Columbia • 
The Hilltop,. Howard University, Washington, D. C., Thursday, October 15, 1931 Vo(vn No.1 
Bisons-Win Victory; 







Couh Verdell Substitutes Sec· 
ond Team for First iu Sec-
ond Quarter 
BISONS TOO fASf FOR BULLS 
Perkins, Freshman Flash, 
Hall, 1£uarter, Star 
and 
1-fowat·d U11iversity swamped John-
" t on C. Smith with a SCt.)re of 69-6 in 
tl1e game pla_yed S.i.tu'rday in the 
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Stop! FRESHMEN!!! Look! 
FRESHMEN RULES I 
_, 
1-.. All Freshmen ah-all wear the official "Freshman Cap'' every day 
exC4!J>t Sunday. ~ · 
2. Freshmen shall not use the front entnnce to the !\-lain building. 
3. All }~reahmen must learn the AJma Mater and achool yella durinc 
. the tlrit week of achool. 
4. Male Freshme1I shall not use the West front entrance to Clarke 
hall. • 
5. Freahmen women ahall no~ use' paint. . 
6. Freshmen muat rinr the bell in the 1ffain buildinr after each ath· 
_ le.tic victory. -:. • 
7. -1-~reehmen ahall not take girls to the football gaml!S. 'l'he men 
shall all sit togetlier in the center .stttion, which shall be the 
--CREERING S&..".l'J.ON (whece we will es.peel a_ great d_ea_Lof. 
noise). 
8. Male Freshme11 shall say ··~ello'' to all nien of the campuA and 
J.'resbmen women shall say ''Hello'' to all women or the campus 
(1'/eshmen always lfpeak first) • 
9. (ALL llf>PER CLASS~l!;N SHALL ENFORCE THESE RULES _ 
RIGIDLY). 
l "l!:IUt.>d fro1n t he Office of \he Student. Council 
ApJlroved by th(! (,'ommittce on Stude"1t Activities 




.. Address1 At 63r·d 
. ' 
• 
\ Opening··· Ass~mbly 
-· PRESrlJb:[""l' ~1. W .lOHNSON Professor Ralph 'f. Bunche As-
s umes. Duties its New Assist: __ 
. :1nt.f.o lhP. l-'1·esidP11t- - -=: 
.. 
.NE1V llE1'1'.llEADS APPOINl"ED 
___ I 
Twenty~fou1· Ne\v Fi1c11 lty 
poi11tments Mi.1<le · 
Ap-
Follo\ving tr.t <li tio~ Presiclent 'l\101·-
decui \\1 , J ol11'9o o11 :tclflres>:.ecl the st u-
cle11t bocly 011 the ui:cusio11 of the for-
mal OJ>cnirtg of tl1c Univc r,., ity for tl1c 
69th yc1lr, or1 'l' J1ur.-" <lay 11oon, Octo-









----Beiiidcg r0-\.40-wii1g l1r ie.fl.y..- t-l1e-111ate1'~ ~· ~--­Howurd's olfensive _be~n__ to .click -~~· from the very f;.tart, it requirf11g only 
11111111111 "1111t~i1111111 . 1f11111111111111111 1111111111 
~ - . 
Registrar's Office Issues Campus Women Live in 4 minutes in which to score the first 
touchdown, with the st!cond foJ_lowing 
5 minutes later. 
The varsity backfield clicked with 
p1-ecisio11 in an offensive, the like of 
which has not been shown by How-
ard since the memorable team of 
1928. DEAN DA VIS' MESSAGE 
Perkins , the freshman flash from . _ 
McDonald, Pa.,. Jived up to every ex- Jn sending a word .ot .greeting t:o 
pedation, both in consistent gains · ~reshmen at the .beg1n~1ng. ·ot this 
thl'OUJh the line and in backing up I 1mporlant epoch 1n their lives, we 
on tbe detenalve. are expected to congratulate them. 
Hall revealed himaelt to be an open upon the noble privilegei; they have 
fteld star aa he zig·&&aed through and to make the usual exhortation ~ 
tlM entire Smith team for one t.ouch use them to the fullest extent. This 
down after another. His plue kicU advice i• so obvious and so oft .re-
f9,f were• ad Rt twiae, pea$ed that its toroe ia partly spenL 
llo valllO ....... 
. 
bJ' hie porenlo and also to tlle fnab.. 
men whq after several years of antic 
ipation and selt-tlnancing arrivea 
here upon his own initiative, the dif-
ference being that the former group 
is a bit less likely to realize the 
significance of the ti is is that he now 
meets in his career. 1-
The ideal toward which youth 
shotild aspire is to acqui1·e or develop 
- . reftned n1a11ner,,:, cult1vate<I ta:.tes. 
discriminating reading habits, thor· 
Amended ~'igures · • • New Dormitories 
al Jl rog1·ess n f th e • university, IJ.r . 
Johnson J)Oinl<'Cl out t he rJresc11t tentl· 
en<"y to ap1lly tl1e scientifi c 111ctl1ocl of 
ind1,.1 ction in the 1<oc ia l i;cienccs . 
/ 
Howard University enrollment tor 
the autumn quarter surpasi,;es by 180 
the enrollment of the autumn quarter 
of --1929, with hilt 28 new students 
less than last year. • 
The School ot M us.ic ~has the 
largest enrollment in its history, 
with the number · .of graduate stu-
de.nt.s more than double. 
Amended report, issued from the 
Offi~ ot the Registrar today shows : 
1930-31 
Liberal arts 695, Ed._ucational 621, 
A ed. Science 62, Mu•lc 68, Gradu~ 
ac~ 
, Law•. 
4t. • total of 1,820. . 
1931-82 
• Liberal arts 510, Education 639, 
Applied 1 Science 66, Music 113, 
Graduate Division 109, Medicine 218, 
Dentistry- 49, Pharmacy 28, Law 63, 
Religion 39, •a total ot 1,72.f.. 
The annual erirollme:nt ot 2,600 
students includes the Summer Ses-
sion students J1nd new entrants at 
the beginning at ene.'i quarter. 
Althoug·~ the buildings are not ful-
------' 
· THE PRESIDENT'S 
GREETING 
ly completed and no formal ope11ing 
made, the women of the university "" 
have been 1-emoved (1-om l'\.finer Hall, 
the oldest dormitory of Howard uni -
versity, to the ne"' structures at Mc.-
Millen -i>ark and Fourth Street for Dear Fellow Students : 
''Becau1;e the s;cientifi c a111J 1·o:tcl1 
precludes !«! lfish11e11s, and the clesii·<' 
tor po\\'Cr a nd greed," asse1te<l Doc-
tor Johnson, ' 'a fulle1· richer, a nd <l 
more beautifu l life for th e citizens of 
• the \\1orld \\•il l be real ized.' ' 
The exercisei; included th e aca-
demic proces.<Jon, tY.'O violin So los by 
J\.1r. Lou itl V11ughn J ones, hea<l of 
the departme11t of Violin in the School 
of Music, and two vocal selections bY 
!l-1iss Louise Burge. 
the school year 1931·32. This change The editor of your able student 
is the largest and most extensive pa1:ier, The Hilltop, has asked me to 
change made in any one year in the join him and his staff in w1·iting a 
history of the Univer.sity and there- word of welc9me to you and especial-
fore it stands out a monument of ly to the freshmen~ · I have joy in dcr New Faculty Appointees 
achievement fc. the pre1;ent adminis· ing so. With the beginning of this 64th 
tr:!f~~· / For those of yo yea1· of instruction twenty-four new 
fw..r o ~J~~- od:nt~:; .. '~.~j".+"h~~J1t:'n~..':fttable &nd· rich in V~:;"~~;·•;h;i;·j~~ie;:"';;h: •:fl 
... ;,1 Washliigton, were bujlt at a wholesome experience ahd that you the, appointees have received the <l<'-
COS'f of ,several hundred thoU'sand do!- · have come back refreshed and pre- gree ·of doctor of phil osOJJhy. Includ-
1ar:i:. They are constructed of red pared tor the most arduous and ed in the other faculty changes i in-
bi'I'< .1.nd cut stone alter the colonial fruitful \\'Ork of all your years. I nouriced by f' i-esit(crit J ohnsori are 
type of architdcture. All three 'ttJ know \\·hat a tiard struggle it has eight p:romc.itio11 1o;, !!ixteen l c~ vcs of , 
the buildings are model s of conveni· been tor some ot you to return at all. ab a.nd ni ne 1·etui·ping fi·oni 
en~ beauty, careful planning and That you have come, in spite of all I e of la st year. , 
workmanshiJ>. The plans of the difficulties, bear11 testimony to the ur- Promotion?' 
buildings and furnishings w.t:.re "ent hu_pger (Qr kno"•ledge whi f, 
'
·n you and to the' strong • e 'n. a- esso r Ralph J. Bunche, heii tl drawn in the office of the university 4 ot the cl t 
h. h your e1>itr me11t of l:JQJitica l :o;cicncc1 
' 
• 
oOghness in performance, and .an DEBATING FllATE ' 
alert intellectual curios,ity, Refined ELECTS NEW 0 
manners are neces~ary 1n human re-
lationshipi; for they lubricate the 
channels of communication and soften 
the as1:ierities ot life; tl1ey pay large 
architKt. lt.i~~d \\' ic actuates yo / b.y promotion hol<ls the position of :1s-
ov.., ones. s1stunt t th · 
I wish yo~. pll.i..- .. ......d(a pride and l) r Nels~n c ll re,:; 1 ~/ent succee<ling 
Dr:A N Sf....OW1': ~···'nnve in you, my fr nds "'ho h · _ . who re.:;1gr1ecl to 11ccci1t ~.,.lllliiO""i;=;;~:--:j 1 • I k b' k t e J>resi<lcncy of Sh · u ' · are 1·eturning. As I oo ac over 1 Ral . aw n1 vc rsity 'th I a e1ghN C ng never a1 in an the years of my work w1 you can 0 • · · The Kappa Sigrp.a debating Fra- thing and as I. ne~er fail in anythi see un increasing seriousness in )o\lr the .'.<l Ch~rl cs Ii. ThomJJ.<:~n, head of 
temity held its first meeting Thurs- I never lose faith 1n my latent powc ~tudies a devotion to clean s ports, a . CJ>aitrnc nt or ccluca t1 on, is tl io 
• I b S ' ' t f -ting clc11n of th C II f , day Aafternoon, October 8, at four . a iliti.es. ,, . imple, isn't it? (Ver stea<ly development of uni Y o Jl ~r- tion . ., . e o ege o f,<luc11 • 
P. M. in Library Hall. The Frater- 1mple--s1lly in tact). . 1>0se and self-control in .student act1 vA Holmcsth ~ 11 ~.,, e r i c~ of !_Jean ll. 0. \\ ' . 
nity proposes to make . this year the PeFhaps I do work my loafin ities and a growing d1sce1·nment ~ at Columb?:.. i i;; clo1ng g1·aclu:1te wol'k 
b·- t d be t · 't f d"ng "nd 'loyalty lo the highett values of A. o;xo n wu ~' .,1~.ve i:Fity . i)r. ·fl ulo! ,;eJI '~-• an s S>nce • s oun ' ""'"'"""""""l><>ol!><""'"l<"l><"l<>ol!><""' • 
I ,; ~tlJl.r.!J.J:cl1':clU,cl1'~Jf,cl~~Jf,cl uur Uni versity enterpri se. All these t oi· in <len Li::.try !.'> ·~Kd f1·on1 instruc-severa years ago. - _J,; • • • M 
111enibership in Ka1>Pll Sigma De th ing~ gi ve me pride and joy. Y C(Jllce:c of f)e11ti_.,,try. ''"a11 11( th e 
bating Fraternity is open to all me• .,..·hole \\-01·k here has been based on Heads of Departments 
interested in debating, oratory an, SAYE ! S the dec1>cst confidenc_c in you and 1 l)i·. f'(; rey L. Juliu n, one uf t lie 
public speaking. It is undcrstoo• a1n ce1t .1in th ut §ftis ' confidence is facul t }' inci ilix-i·s rCturn ing fi·om 
that trials for the Freshman-Soph we ll 1>laced. • leuve!-. or ttb e11el', iS 1>romotecl fron1 
more debQ.ting teams \\till h.! hel ~ , the ra n!: of a -~·1c iatcd JJrofe)i:;Or tl n' I 
soon and should arouse keen intereJ E h"b• ictiiig hl'3 1! f>f the de11artmt·nt or 
among both Fr~hmen and Soph - ew x 1 1t on che111i :-t r}' to that of 1>ro fe,.;so r a nd 
mores. ' hc1.td or lhe dc1>.1.rtment. !Jr. Julia n 
_t The following men }'/ere elected tc. v1·ew ··n Art Gallery receivccl IN.ft <locturate in Cl1cmist ry 
guide the organization for the year. tbi s :.ummer 01 t Vien11 ~ , Austl'i a. 
Fred Minnis, Preside'nt; Fred Greene, -. J)r. J o~e JJh ! ... J ohnson hus bell.!1 
Vice-president; Frijnk G. Davis, .. 4 Ah exhibition --tif-eol&ic... repr01.luc, made J>ro fe~~or and he;t!I or the de-· 
Secretary;_ Phillip Green, Treasurer. 1 0 op icins by Modern ma!oit~rs has been ~- •>a r t i1tt!n1 {)·r iil1y.-; iolugy in the School 
• cured for the Ho,vnrd unive ~s ity art 'o r Me<lic if1e , J)r, J ohnson hol1ls both 
H 0 Ward T T , 'tile • ~:1111:~0:yw~r:fses:~~le~e~~i~~·c J!~~ ~~: ~c~i~ccri;~~yl\~;f I ~h~;:g:.11 . IJ. [1·on1 
. ' 
U '[___ · - Becker galleries under the au.sp~e~s In the College of ApJ>li e<l .. Scicnc~. 
of the College Aft Assoc1a t1on. Jame3 • V. l·lcrr ing was 1iromotecl 
Among the mi:>dern color re1>roduc- from a.s'1ist anl t o associate j)rofessur 







How~rd Univeri......derately Priced 
1 
lions are many~(~ t~~"'._o rks of in tl'\.e cie l1a1·tment 11f_ a rt;_ a nd_ ~1rs. 
such artist s as Paul Ceza~ne, Gus- f\-fadelinc \V. Ki1·kl _;,i nd from ;l ss i s·•t~•,..-,~-~-~ 
--¥ou receive court tave Courbet, Hilaire Degas, Andre to a "rsoc iate p1-ofesM> r ancl act ing 
Fa istauer, Paul Giiuguin, Oskar Ko- head of t he cle1Jq1tn1cht of honie eco-
-'\'our money g~s 
F 'd 'th :street N. W. on ri ay w1 ,. 
C. Howarct .. t 11 I tf PI 11 I I 111 I I 
l"l-••frl"t I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I I I I I I 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
Se.venth and T Sta. N. W. 
Niae Yean Caterin1 to Stlldent. 
''Home of Famou.a MatchleM Brown 
Hash'' 
11111111111111111111111•11 
Phone- De<atur 3170 
Central Cab 
Company, Inc. 
C>mce ~1 Ceo11la Ave. N. ' 
tfi t PROPER 2t CENTS 
• 
.Ne 0 s 11 ,_ Estra P'••••-1'1<"''"'" 
Scs 11 ka, S.fe 8 a vke 
• 
• 
We aim to plleas<lkoshka, Eduard Mane_t, Franz Marc, nomica. Ho ... ,. 11 .rd H . ~t ackt'.Y. w;ts 






Vincent Van Gogh. partment or architecture. 1) 1·. F 1·a n-
The inte re::.-t in the Howard univer· cis C. Su inner \\-a"°!>romoted fron1 a s-
~i-tf art gallery has been greatly en- SQCiate to 11rofc:,.sor or · Psycholo·gy. 
hanc~ throUgh newspapers, maga- New Profeuortihips 
zincs, and friends of art. Appearin~ Beiljamin Brawley, A. B~---M ore-
recently in the ''Southern \Vorkman house Col lege a n<l Un iversity of Ghi -
as ri.n article b-_, -Alonzo Aden, gal- cago; A. l\I ., H11rvard Uni ,·er::. ity-
lery a ssistant, in .. \\·hic~_h: said '.'one_ formsr dean of tl1e College of Sha\\' 
ot the main aims of the gall~ is; t o Un iver:.it y, is an nounced as a ll i"ores-
devel op in the · Negro youth an ~I>- sor of Engli sh. J)r. Lesl ie T. Gager, 
preciation of that phase of ai·t wh ich A. B., Yale Urii..,·er:.ity, J\.1 . J)., Johns 
formerly he hp.d not the ~p1>0rtu~lt.y HoJJkins Univer .~ity-forme r instrucy-
.r incentive lo study. The exhibit · I h I t C nell tor in tht• !'it <.:<l1c 1 sc oo a or 
" ·ill be on ' ' iC\\' from Q&tober <i r i; t. t o Un~i ver.,;ity i ,,; a new a1>pointee and 
• fifteentli . p rofesfiOr in the medical school . 
- There is also an a11icle in the Sep~ 
M New A880Ciate Profeaeon __t.ember issue of the ••American uga-
zine ot Art'' by Doc~r Alain l:.ocke. Dr. Geo rgianna Simp~n, A. B., M . 
It is highly interesting and well A., Ph. J)., Un iverl>i ty of '4'(;hicago, 
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• The Hilltop, Howard Univeraity, Wuhi~n. D. C., 'nlm&J•w, Oetolllr lli, 1911 • 
• 
- -
HOWARD UNIVERS ITY 
\\1nKhinJlfJn , I). C. 
' · 
. . 
• Df:NNlf.0)'1 B. OHll.ORESS, Mgr. 
lllllllllllllJlllll.111111 
§mnng 
Wbt ,@c,rek~· • 
• 
I I I I I 
, Pmeau iii 11lud to unnounce the 
openlJii: 01' itli 11..,w house at 19l<t lJth 
Street. 'l h i; will of the fl'At bai dis 
conti11u~J *ft\ rr1etting• a.t the ll.LlD 
dial u11 lf1e c.i1npu1. ., 
01110.:!(.i. h.i.• begun Its activitiea 
an1;1w u11dcr the leadership of \'V il 
lian1 J ' ou111..un, Jr. a11 Ila1iil1Cu.i ; 
Lou1:, :; tvke~ , J\.l,.eper of 1'"' inuncc ; u.11u J?U'fl l ANN" UY.l .. l. INC1':1t , A-MHOCiute Editor 
· ______ __'.;.'.:.'...::'....::.'.::.:_::::_::::::_:~:::~:--"'."';:;--;;-;;;-:---;;::;::~:"";;;;;;:::-I Chn1·icll Lo1...011, Keeper ot . Recunl:r. 
• J'o'·"•t 'I'. O'Nca l, Make-up r".1:• ~· a.Jid Seals. l:>rtnliJJ 1' 11 1i1n1 1 s~ COJI); l~1!1tor ~ "-"' ' ~
Gt•orK"c l •. 11-a11dy\'.'.""'1\1T1ong the Greeks 
J{11oM('v1•\t li utl H011 Advertis ing Asst . 
J11fn1•M""l\I . Cog gs Cir. l\1gr. 
i\lcrritl llook~r Ci rculation Asst. 
A. Scott .. Circul~tion Asst.. 
(~orl 1 1r1e l 'ri11c1· 1>:xch11nge .. :ctitor 
... l\1nry R. \v11 ,lt•. \Von1cn1M At·tivitiell 
D"•lght I I. \Vil11011 \Vil :.11111 l lu111or 
~1 clrol!;(' <..:arri11gtj•J1 · Sti1lf. i\tli!Jt 
A . Colbert l Art , Book tf;")i1uaic 
t're~I ti111111i11 Ct1rllJlUfl t~lubs J oy 1•owcll ··- Staff secretary 
· 1i .. :Po 1i·1·i::1ts , 
C1rtl1cri11t- IHcl111rd1W11 Ar1gie 
'l'ho111a1:1 l l11wk11111 Clevelu 11(I J 11ck11011 
A 111oi;t 111ucco.! .. .iful yeiar is expttclc<.I . 
As U1neg.a t1 t .1. 11d11 tor Edu.catiQ_n 1L. 
adv.i. 11ccr1wn~ Jtnd the ·upJlltt of 1oiu 
dc1lts, ~he cx1>ccts to co-operate 1u11,,. 
witi1 tl1e uJ.1111ni stration. 
l\lucl1 time und money was sp.!1lt in-
renvt .. t1111t lhe Wi!ll known Ju.vp ... 
l(u1;t ll!·o11- Ver1nont thi fll summer unu 
• 1>la11i,i arc b>!i ng 1nade for..,_,,t.h~ (;ll1 
vpc1ii11g. 





Pierce '1' 11 0 1·~ are l'e1t1il1 k.s t.l1al the Kap_-
paa have &cve1·aJ bUrp ri:.ei; in store. 
l wonder v.:hat they c4 re'! I Udvi¥e • 
; ou, wtttch the Ka pj><l l!I ! ' Tl1(• · ll illtu1>, ulllciul pulilit.:11tio11 -0f the stude11tA ot. 11oward University, \ V11slti111fto11, J). C., is iM~Ut•tl weekly 011 Thu rsdtlY durl11g lhe college yea1 
excf1)t <luri11g stt1ool holitlllyti i111d v11cutior11t1. So.bacription rat.cs, $1.00 n 
I. · · Ph M ... 1\-lt. Ed wurd Sa\l11J eri>, is steering quu""'er ;-$2 .0Q 11 yei1r. Advcrti11i11g rates u1>on up)> 1cation . one anager, 
''· O lhe ~pha ~ tr11il). ·thi ,'I _Yt!:J t . Atr. C-olu n1bia sgoo. Ofllc&; A1;1i11 Buil(li11g, IWo1n 4 3. -
bl . · d •A .::iuun<le rli und t J1e 1l1c 111bcr,; of B,eta All c.ontributio1111 111·c tlue i11 thP Satu rdny prec.e(ling 1>u 1cllt1on a ..... 
--------·-------! t:ha11ter predict big thi11g11 for Alpha. Wash ingtO~· IJ~C:-·1'-l1-u-rs-d6y, Oc~ober 15, 1931 J usl like they Mtty! 
GltEE'rtNGS 
\\ 01 _kn1e11 ti.re l.1 bi..1 1·ing n ight unJ 
J uy in order tl1ut rl! npv.it1011_:; 1nu,y bL 
- .:o.1 11111lcte<l by OJit! n !louse Duy. · 
·n1e Jlilltop \Velco1nes t.o l-lotvnt·d U11i ver ij ity, especially, new fel-
lo \v s tude nts. W e ex t e nd, t oo, a 1p·eeting to the new .faculty mem-
b c 1·s , to the old fac ulty n1e1n be 1'!! and to the returned upper class · 
n1e11 , Ou1· Jlown1·d.ia. rl i!•·eAL i11stilulion~ J·ler_g___ o11e fi11ds Stude11tE. 
from n1a11y ltl1l(ls, i\ll willi11g to Ulld des it·ous of givi11g~ tl1ej1· al . 
in the c t·c1ltiru1 of a g1·eate·r i11Lcllcctuul a11d happier social life. 
A &1cr iCt1 01' ~uncluy }o;vening 1' 0--
• U·•ls \Vi ii be i;po1;1i:;or1.:u IJy l' llt. B.:t.u 
__.u" 1i 111 j 11 Ll1u o-C*r . 1yLurc • . _ J1· ra· 
L1v11ij hu.11u b.:Qu11 ~ io r u 11utio11uJ ccle~ 
01· •• t1 on of 1'll c "1·0 Big ~ 1l11t1 Bctte1 
tJu i.i 11c~1:1 \ \leek tfJ be 11clcl in Wush~ 
Jllb>'lOn. \\ 1nJ1o 0 1 u house p1:1rty 
.i. 111ot o r lr1p ur.: 11ii.o in tl1C air. 
..o it, Sigmas I 
unli 
Go 
Lo, the \Vorld I 
The world is ~ vast that only t~e 
seecs ev~r see it. Jt'.i a great da'y 
when an open window lets: out upon 
the ruce or men and, l.>, The World! 
Again ~e gaze ut our neighbor's do-
in gs. 
• 
I ' ,. • • 
\Ve note thb.t the abandonment of 
for1.1ul _opening exercises for the 
school yeur waa felt by many at 
Lehigh. It 'ls .understood thnt the ot· 
ficial reason for dropping the custom 
wus th[\t tJiere was not suffl:cient ln-
te1-est tlf war'rant continuing the 
practice. It has been questioned 
whether thi s. 1nc11ns tl1nt eventually 
all traditional and time hono1ed eus· 
toms will be dropped, 
• • • 
-
Out at Unlverl!ity of \Vashinaton 
the nnnics of fifty-nine upper division 
..tiludenli, who will be-exempt- from 
regular class routine in their major 
departmentt1 _were announCed by the 
registrar. The exemption is the re-
sult of u ne>A• fuculty ruling and stu-
Jent.-> are eligible by virtue of high 
.>eholustic averuges in their frei,hmn11 
-
.ind sopl101nore year11. 
• • • 
1'he 1-lamJ>ton Pl tlyc r.~ , the winner 
' of the Jl tst , Negro I11tc_rcol!c 'ate 
l I I f I I I I I I ~ . I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I • 
BJ DWIGHT H. WILSON 
Gracious worme will forgive you (or 
• what llloJ 9 but Ille Juot oao• will 
puniall JOU if they do you. • wron1. 
Any woman can get any man but if 
she isn't his kind she can't hold 
him. 
io 'cbc Edi«H' of die Hilltop. 
• o.., .Sr: . • • 
Aa we obeerve the dally worlctltl 
of the football squad tlaen a.U. 
much ddcuuion and 00.....C u • 
the probable display of the •nm 11&11 
1e1aon. It- baa the moat favonWa 
prospects of any team durinc U. 
past three years. 
, O.erwbelmed with an earned cl. 
aire to make this seasoii'a st• r tbe 
Why lie? PJain, unvarnished 
stun&1 most people &0 much 
they have no come-back .. 
t-nath 11pirit ot the entire squad 11 •1 to 
until denote a consfiflltious effort to de-
velop a winniq t1·m, DapitAI tbe 
·tact that certain handicapa will pN-
''Love tliy neighbor as thyaelf"-he'll vent many of these men fl'Olll patMd• 
probably stick . you in the back pating Jn the games theJ" must be 
sOme day. commended for their co-operation. 
--- - and unatinted suppai-t in the deveJop-
Contrary to op1n1on, men have a ment ot a V&}'sity squad. Thl'll 
strong sense ot honor-the troubl~ cheers fort these gridmen who .are 
is that it ' shifts to suit their de- fighting !or Old Howard I ' '-' 
' 
sires. ·• LUCIUS E. YOUNG. 
' 
'
4 Anawel' not a fool with his folly'' is 
a Biblical admoi:iition not to talk 
back to your professor. \V:ho'd 
have thought they had colleges 1n 
· thOBe days? 
• 
Want .: thin& Iona fnourh-and J'G'l'll 
pt it--and itnd that you no lon,er 
wut it. 
A HEALTH TAI.K 
• 
No program, no matter how im· 
portant, can be developed without -& 
basis of contentment and happln ... 
depicting an unperturbed-- mlnd u 
well as emotio..nal life. The student 
is often temPted to feel that he can 
neglect matters affecting his general 
Never defJ public opinion-iano.re it. condition and apply.himself to hit. 
,. 
We are never as weU otf as we mlcht 
wid nor u bMl otr aa we misht 
tlµnk. 
academic work When there is demand ~ 
for )t with no Tegard tor a serious 
study Ot the maby things which give 
I~ is: hMrt~b.reakinai to dlscovet' that 
aom1~ we love i_s low enou&fi to 
do ta.. same thiqas to u• that we 
do tG thotn. 
-. 
If Jl'8\I r• st be an us give yourself 
.. the or-ecJation or knowina that 
you are a superb one. 
a background for efficiency. Herein 
is the necessity of the observance Ot 
the ll}any health , rQ]ea presented 
from time to-time. Here-is the absO· 
lute demand that one cONider his 
diet carefully to avoid gastr0>-inte.u. 
naJ .. disorder$, that one follow per· 
sonal cleanliness and hygiene to 
avoid undue expos•re to clianaea of 
temperature, to eliminate resplra· 
tory affections, that one obtain nfll. 
•• 
We t1·us t, fcllo\v 11C\\' s tude11ts1 tl1at you a1·e g1·usping the t1·ut 
111eani11g of }'·ou1· l>e iirg lte1·c ·1111d tl1at you \viii n1ake the very best · 
Of it . Colleges ui·c 110 lo11gc1· 1>l t1ccs l'or loafers, but 011Jy for thos t 
who 11rc serio us ly co11cc1·11C'cl witl1 the d cvulo_pme11t of tl1eir wl1ol < 
being and the est.au li s hing o f un individuality that \Viii contribut< 
its share t o th e progress o f th e wo rld . 'fh erefore allow us to be· 
scech you t o wo rk hard-ever y s ingle day- througho ut the-year. 
_ S U.1y ''to see tl1e grass gt'O\v g1·een'' u11 cl. c 1·q_ate withi11 you a t1·u l 
' Nvblc JJ<:yt.o11, a «tudein in ~lhi: 
0 1'JU U.o\.C (lt! jJJ1·tmcnt .. O( (,il t!.lillti lrf, ~ 
f)rurn~tic Ass;qciatio1• 1>1·izC, are look-
ing fo1·"•ard · to a great.er yen.a~itn 
..the Jai:;t. ltt additloq to tw6 ur 
prescnt..1tion.9, the club will p1·e nt 
g rou1>s of one-act plays. Hampton 
will not con1pe(e i11 the N . q_ 0. A . 
tour1\u111c11t th is yeiir due to the pree-
c(Jent set by ti-lorgun Jnst year of not 
having th e ho:ot of the tournament 
take part, 
''Hitch your wagon to a stnr''-you'll cient at_eep daily to maintain an ac-




i l o 1vard s pirit. · 
Agl1i11 \VC g1·ee t you u11d co 11 g1·atul t1lc you orl your choice of c1 
colleg e and wis h yo u 1vell ! l\f. 1\1. 
t\ ~IATTElt O•' 1'01,ICY 
.1 1-:...iUs t11e l11ter· 1' 1·.a_J.Ll'R1ly \,uUnc1I . 
'h1:> COUll ft.l i h;1s di.>nc 111ucn 111 Oct 
..c1·1!1g th ~ 1·ciut1ons b.!lWecr1_tl1e. Jr.A· 
~c 1· 111t1 ct1 111 1ta twu 1111U u h.il t. yeur1:1 · 
, , its cxi 1:1 tence. • 
• • 
that one develop suit.able recreational 
In order to forget sit quietly and try 1 habits and, that one follow medical 
to remember, and to rememlM!r try care in detail. 
to forget. Periodic Esaminatioa 
Duty is the word we use to disguilMI 
our pleasure in hurting &omeone. 
I 
A11otl1cr yea.1· a t I fo \va1·d l1;_1s l>egu11. It is destined, \ve believr, 
to be jUst as great u y cu1· in l1er l1is to1·y tlS · J:111y yea1· past. rJ ht 
spirit of her students nnd fac ulty will ue as good a11d as great as 
ever a11d her se1·vices to - tl1e 1111tio11 as ge1 erous. rJ'i111es of de-
pression ai·e upon us a11cl \'r'e 1·ealizc for tlia 1·eASofi -thattfie Y eri1 
i lie Zc t.u 1:1 tt i·c b.ick. 111 l111·ge 11u111-
J~ 1·,, to l"CllUlt lt! \fltlll" p1 ·0~1·.111l OJ Ju:;t 
yc111., Uctter bCl1ulu1·1:1111p u11d .t'111e1 
~t iJlll.lllt1uot1 is for th.,. 
_ Wtl . note that us u res ult - of help 
from The Rosenwald Fund, the open· 
ing of the in1Jtitution for the train[n& 
nnd placement of Negro 1>ublic;: 
health nurses in the cities a.nd coun 
tie.1:1 will take pince thi1i1 month. The 
fund has auun1ed the responsibility 
of operating the school and payina No one whl? has truly loved ~nee cu 
the nurs:aa' sali1.1·ies for a per· ot love again the same way apin-
... The medical phaae ot penonal de-
velopment la an exten11ift one. A 
periodic examination in full i1 erl &· 
tlal for uncoverin1 ph,.tcal def• 
In lllelr lnclpleaq. A""'",.. fxllv• 
•P to r 11214 th1• e • llff-L w 11,._ ..:u1111nr year. 
Alhteo .. > W~~ 1'hn · · 
'towever, Hr"' . . . . tt ,~ i11 
__ will willii1gty u11ile 011 nll 1 \Jlems .and d1f11cult1es. T11e Hilltop ,\ 111 t't!cct\.- o;l u biij ti..i.r•.J 11.0111 ·tnu A. 
~ 1.-!th~a~nk~~h~·~·~~~~_. .... ._..,. 
wisheS to give its greates~ a~ ~st co-.ope1·ntion i11 su?h a11 ac.ii 'J-, l\. , A ",; ·thi·ouKtY ~yc ral tiiitti i· taiii ~ 
ity. ll ence '"'c set. dow~ ! 11 this issue, o u1· first. fo1· this colleg1at( .iiciit:o. A . K.. A 1,. ttlt~ 111 lltintc tv in 
year, our n i1ns 011d J)()l~ ct cs. .. . . . te1·e1it. ull co-e(b; 1~ tl1t1 \Vo1 11~';; · ,. 111 e llillt.O)J is 1·ecog111zccl as tl1e o fl1c 1al s tude 11t polJl1cat1011 and Acti vitie.i ult'aii· \\' hich they ui·e sJJ<l ll-
as s u ch it \\•111 nl\Va)·s wo1·k (01· the i11te 1·es t s of nil tl1e s tl1clc11ts. :.o i·inl!(. • 
It ,viii s u pport all worth y .•c·1dent polic ies and atten1pt to 1ioi u l 
QUt tile fln'''S iii tl1~ i)()l1c1e: ~s tl1ey ,u1·e found. A true se11 :;c 01 1 hti IJ..: lti.l s u re plari~· g •n ex 
.. ,,1·1.11088 i' u s l ice s h a lT be p1·ttct1ced. \Ve s l1all. be fe~11•less, h c!111. ul, q 1 • u- ~{. 11 !. l \C 1110Kr1t1n 01 cul l u.1 1 j ntellt..'C tl l t enl )Jti iig t o 1>1·esc11 t t111b.1a~ ... t . .. ·~~ts !11 ou1· i11\erµi·e tati o11 o. 
•Ul.ll li ll \J bUl'li.ll llllC1'c:ot W1llch. Ill 
funds to continue the work. 
• • • 
Yokon light& will tee a few more 
stars this year. They '''ill be stars 
trans port-eel fron1 . Univer.iity of 
\Vulihington cn.mpus \li:i1ere they have 
,,hone before a .1:1 voe .1li~ts. lt neg0>-
tiations now ur1der wuy 8UCCef<I in 
sending tJ1 e G~ce Club to lhe north· 
land the club will make a tour of 
etu<le 11t op'111io11~ a 11d ques.t1011s or.\'. ll 101 )JOl'~·e. -
, l ll Id n ¥1U llC,, l'u ll :> ~ l"UCt1 Vl! -.Wo.11· 1<. lit uncl UIJ l 
·r o t l1e las t '''C lll'e Uelll ll( r O\\ ~ I 1 ~'l)'S. e feel tlial tli e J I it:. 0\\' 11 c1 1·~1e. V11t11 t11e llil" . . • 
s tUdcnl lc:t<lc1·s .se l~tc1 d bly lt ouOau'i~vti·e1 ~v ~liu.,w"e ~eel a_ts1o tll ~t t .. u11111w 1·1a:11 u1·i: cc1.11pit: tL·li t11cy Jlro: ~pprox in1ntely foUr . hundred I\ I I ·ship IS l lC ICS . '" l> "'- -'~·)I_ 11ct o- ' . \V h ' u fll~~ )' C'll( e l ll lll<l l'U llSiC\CrRli llll . l)? tlO~ ~ ri'ju stly critic ise llS •1, ~..: 1· lout to l ll~K.t: t>1.tll1il' lht!ll.' :.JkClllL U!-. 1nrt.()n Diversity <'O-NJS Wi)( 
Alnska . ... 
g('J IOllS ll1c1t1 )(l, - ·"· l \ i·e<.• ~o \\•i tl1 Lh1& :s1>11·1t, \'r'e begi11 tl1e )'Cll.1 iµu tr to ttd1l1t1 onal ev idence v• a .:: t...i·t pre p.ar; 1tions for thei1· 193ls32 
\\"(' rlo llOl. ; ll \\l~} ~\r a i~l f t; l"l'\'Cl', 1\1 . "'J.'\ l . , dogmatically 11rri,•ed at. and im· of A~llOC iuted \Von1cn Students' concert 
ft,11· 1111d \\'tl!1 l> ' L , , , ., r stand ing . - When convicti on.s a.s· ~n.:1011. Plu11s u1·e to be laicl duri11'1, 
ABOU'I' O U P 1\.DVER11SERS ·- e euch t•igidity R(I this, they then the. r1~ t two wetika for the annual 
. . " •11 t:s t l1c 1--1~4 lt fis i111 .c xte11s i v e prog1·an1 r·o1· tl1i .s l-++<1+1++!+<1+1+...,.+<1+1-++++i+M serl'ct> ,,·h.ich begi11~ o11 October 13. 
l•t:llo \v sltt~c f 'ti .;'""ntlit 101· t ltti i ulfill111e 11t of tl1is -p1·og1·a111 ~ 
ye:\1·. A )Jt\·l l? .,1.JPt.1s~ 1 ·:; . Jle11ce· ,..,e beg o f yo u to ··1).1 t1·0 11izc YPEWRJTERS 
_co1'.1cs f1·0 1 1~ otit P. 1 )u11't fotgc t to let- tl1c111 kno\v that ) u u sa '" 
ot11·. ad\· e 1 :t1~-e I l1 tit <)1). It \\•ill t1el11 us 1l11d the1n, . t oo. ~J>et1a 
A MESSAGE·l''ROM 'THE SEC-
-~TARY-TREASURER 
t11c11· tLd1t!.) itt tl1_c Jlll ll'e~ t J1at .. acjve1·tise i11 the llillto µ . It \VJIJ 
.)'(JI.I.·• ) .Oli ll) dt> .so. ' . - ~ • .. ·-·- l\1 . ?ti . 
. . 
! '!te i·r,'Shn11111 Cluss of 1931 .-l rrives 
• 
FOR SALE or Rei . 
Throughout the Academic world, 
SPECIAL PRIC•t Ch.is sea son, F ... shn>e~ are O'eCeiv-
ng a e-reut dea l of well· meant ad~ 
. Apply 1115 Y tice. They " "' being "'minded that 
When a woman tells you she lovu 
you, tau.ch in a akeptical manner 
and she will 10 to so much trouble 
tryina to convince you, that she 
might cori"viirce herself. 
•1. bat thoro,..W,, .. tli' 
rilor tor1e• PNllW. d1npir. ft ii 
an Item ot preventiYe medteiae Ullti 
vaccinat~s apinat- smallpo& &J9 
wideepread. Aigain it Js Deceaa&rJ' to 
insure a .sanitary C0111Q1UnJt7 llft 
Thou shalt not covet thy fraternity throUj'h the !~bove mentioned mtt"I 
brother!& girl-you might get her and many ot'er measures with which 
~ the student is not conneeted. All 
\Vhr.n a woman S"'ears she love$ you 
\Vhcn a woman ljWears she loves you 
· ''more th~n .. fllything else in this 
'A'orld'' always add ''except'' to 
take cure of contingencies. " 
Advice to scandal-mongers: It you 
'A'ish to ruin some dear friend's 
reputation, simply sa.y tl)at you 
heard something but you wouJd'nt 
repeat it tor anything. This will 
~ give the public leave to think what 
they may and at the same, time 
keep you'"' blan1e1ess as no one can 
be held responsible for what they 
didn't say. 
. 
\Ve weep tor those who are gone but 
not forgotten but " 'hat of those 
who are forgotten but not gone? 
complaints of illness ahould be treat-
ed as they begin to avoid seri.oar 
complications abd to render the eon-
dition curable. Neglect will allow a 
simple matter to get beyand control 
of medical care. 
Unless these fecilities are available 
and utilized, health wilt-not be main· 
tained. The Division of Student 
ij"ealVi, located in the ·Gymnasium 
building, provides this servfCe to aid 
the JlCademic ·development in our 
fl\idst. May nil observe the sipift· 
cance of ttiis Ph\se ot personal life 
and thereby enjoy a fuller University 
life. 
ELIJAH H. ALLEN;. M. D., 
Unive.raity Physician. 
-...... \\ 1tl1out 11 ll•1ulJt 1'"'1·c -~ l1111<.l11 \\.eek Ph N• h. he old' ci viliiatioh is di isintegrating l>eu11 of n1~11 21ncl t\\"O h\\"1l1·lhy heroes one ort 1 1nJ th.it student s, in the words 0 ( 
···········•'-·· 
.... tn/-ll"ti \\ 1tl1 ti b.111g 111111 ti ft\\ fit.t<'s! J f the foo lb:.111 t eam ' -. re.:; ideiit Hopkin.s of Dartmouth If your friend is conceited, be chari-
' .... • ' 11 I I I t I I I I I I I I l I I I 11 I I I I I 111 I ' t ' ' table, agree with him. 
'l l1c11 cu111(' the r ush-as ul l rusheSj · l re C?XJ>ec ed not so much to keep 
tlo--nntl thC' fodder for tlie ~ucatiort~~~litr:.i:~r:.i:hlti.i~tdt.t11At~i&t lea rning a live, or to promote re--
111i1cQ111(• be.g11n t o -ar rive. Along cum · · ~el~-UJ:(el J.\~~~~~arch,-<1.s th.ey ure 1'to get n perspec· 
L11c you1ig lllli y f rorn Atlt1 11tic Cit · . t1ve 011 the con.d\li>n i; of life.'' , 
1vl10 \111s .so fu.\'ilied bccuuse t l1e hu11d Undoub~ly, ,ye are living in a 
. ~0111c Utll \\·ulker escort cJ her to her chang ing world . ."\.I.so, it ii:; true tltat 
To hold a friend or a •sweethenrt you 
n1ust 1\Jways tell lhe exact opposite 
of '''l1at you i:eally think. -
WELOOME FROM THE DEAN 
The Student Coancil Mice 
will be open each schOol day on 
tbe following hours: 
-
9:00 A. M.-10:00 -"· M. 
12;00 A. M.- 1 :00 P. M. 
2:00 P. M.~ 3:00 P. M. 
A.\\ 11y b111·I.. Ll1t•rc 1n S1·11t1·111h1•r .... h<'tl 
llloe>l l l1J\\,1r,!1to•::- ~ ... -l't.• 1111 1ki11~ gr1·:1t 
\\ h()QP£'l' llllti -. t·ltlllg' tJJ(' \ ;lTl()ll S big 
c1t11•s nft 1•1111•; ;1 ~1·vu1' c1f f:111i'Jfu t 
C,1u111·1I !111.. ·111b1:r ~ v.1•1i:• ·t•11 1l 111g out 
lett<'r:o to tlit.• 11ro .~11\:"l' t1\" l' l l ,i\\;1rcltt1·~ . 
1·her-<' l<•tt1•r,.. ~t1\'C thc111 tllL J,1\1\lowr1 
ru1 l" r.t•~ l1111,.r1 llt(lf.'1•t!tl1r1g:; . ~1111! b1,1 · 
'Cl · ·ding t/11•1n d1·l111 a l•u...?~t·1111c.•r11111g the 
t11r1l' of thl'ir ar1·1\•,1I 111 ll1t• gr·t.·111 r1t)i. 
• ~ M1• 1'' 1t-d i\l11111i ~ l1i:1tl u1111n h1 ... 
brt>t1d shouldt>t":o tl1(' bulk of this 
ln~i_ ~_ Jl1 s. ubl~ ~~,.. 1;:!~111t v.·1•1,• Jc~ 
tl.1x i IJ11lt ~ tie Je tt u gt'CUt J><trt of h ~ I'_ 
bcloiigi11gs 111 the s t.J.1 tio11. Luckily 
he1· b<I)'. frie ntl from h on1.:! ,,·a,; still 
"t1111<li11g Ly und he t ook po,,;se:;s.io11 
vf J11 il IX'l·turbed f rien<I. 
· OF HEN • 
iri the midst of t> l"t?sent fears und 
i l '"ct-ics, it is difficult to find oneseff. 
_ '\,..;8' such perioda it is the traine<I 
ial who having taken advan- I a1n glud to liave thiti opportunity DEAN LUCY D. SW\VE WBJ.. 
l 
Po\•.-111 1111d G1..>0rge 11utlt•1., \ lu1i} 
"t: no the r~vLaei. rN'cl" 1..'11. St1·a 11g..; 
l-0 lo-ll)' thi t. r·re,.Jmu1n C'li.l~· :1.~kt'J n\1 
more --u 11tte<"t:.::>at) <111t.> .~ t io11. tha11 
\\·e~ po-.1bll'. 
'J'he Un;• fi11all}' ea111e \\ht:n th~ 
for \\horn HO\\·ar<l h11s 1l11u1tt'\I so 
Imig a1F1,l'<.f. Pl11ct1o of ~:-1d1..·nce 111 
the ci.ty ""~ fou11d (QT the llt'\Oo · 
t'omeris as ,t.l1e tlo,1111tor11,, 11 c1"!' 11ot 
Qtlltt.: reud} . "rhe H ov. a.n.1 l 'able ut 
tne Un1011 Stat1pn crcttt,_.J a great 
deal cf curio1oJl};- fro,,111 tlit.• IW.":.t.'r"b}'. 
Man;· .thougl1t it a llu1·rau of J>ubllc 
lnfor111at1on 11nd uk'd Jt Jfor the 
"'me. 
11iceJy. 
f'tnt Ari'i\ ala 
AUGMENTBIJ 
Su11tl11)• a ft(•r11oon the Coul1~il co111-
1111tlL1.' '\11" 11ugn1ented b}' 11-11 ·01negtt 
• lfC'lt•i:,rut1on con:ois l ing. of li ttle Scotty 
{Al), lt\\·11{ht \\' ilBOn, Jl 11l Hagans, 
t'lt'. 'l 'ou cun imqine .hO'o\' plea.sed 
\\t·rl' ttie· f('1111nrrle half of tlie l' a.e" 
111t: ~, 11t. l>Q shurp u. con1-b1yution. 
J~itto.:r, the ,,·onten i.LD y1n_g ut the ''¥'' 





_ f ~he privileges and op1>0rtuni·- to extend a wqrd ot greeting to our 
p ,..--:::;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;· hr. our cotleges and ~uni- new studen~ and to Con&ratulate 
,.; bimitelt n.~e to cope the'!', ~$~iaUy th~ l~shmen, .on the 
1 ~ as the,. arise. I beginning of thrs, - their coUege 
.... ;, "i::Jl"O youth was never career. • .!.!.~ TIO\\'. My mes- Each ne\\• student should bear jn ~"4(0 IN. .,\ ' one : Since' mi~~ ~a! ~ry facility oJ Howard 
.... ... 111.- - . lo ward Uruvers1ty 1s here for the purl"ln!M> of 
-, -l'l coming , . . . rz-
f ~f for the fint tinte o~ 'h '"""'ll-" king iJ; as eaay f-s po_ssible for ~im ~iea here, alone with hi.a feJ. to • success of his -~ep lite. 
Iowa, -probably not to be found el.. However, uclt will depend upoa the 
·i ll1 1WLm where in the countrv in V.e way ot ne...- studeri UJ?On his woi;k, his at-
the ci t y. • .. 1-11oi.t bu.a a.ldO w111:no .,, tell stud d 
contacts with consecrated otncers and titllde toward ow ents an 011 i\lo11tlt1y the Cou11c1I met the. ... ...... ¥''' .. 11u tnct • ~' • ou1- U · · h ' b'l't lo 
Cil)l. 
¥-,- - illu.rtriou8 teachers, and with aspir- toward the n.iw ·, IS a I I Y 1''rt.>.!ih n11•11 o.ffic11lll y 1n l:h.iJ.k!I g i-ving ..,,... Lil" .a• 1o..n '"1"1 w11l ap,i.a.1.11 en.. . ~ . ~_.1 ing, ambitious youth of the 1:1ome type Judae wi.te.1,- · and 1scr_..._.,-. thc-111 tl1e ollici11J grcet111g' 11nd t elling •ll)'aLo: r)'. l !id 1,;ou11.:r UV."" 11~.J 00 ., h I' •• 
:i.s hi~f, the v.•orld will expect more .a;oo, e mvat r 1• wat tht.>rfil ubout the ~ood oJd •·Pae"nic'' .4ll..iiUUtlc.:.t·, '"' it cu11t.1.1lll:!U • pt:'r$.ln 1· • f &i-
' h h • of him. It is true how, as ever, that m•ke a SOcceu; without reqa 1...,.-1· o»e 1-}K'(·C <-'.S ,~·t'.' 1-C 1na:..te r- uubbcd" · v1a-.i.: 1wc1tu, a )'o.Mlllt( 1\\.11.lt --
- -• t.he world expecLs more of the int.ab wking authentic achiee. ·- new part1cula.rlu lhuse of the '•'""''' re"\\ •01K w11u- iuw-wt> wo;,1t tit 'iL ...___ 1 lectunlly trained than of persona ot student abould pt 1.ae aabit,, aa •rlf J ames \Vard und \Valte.r .... 1tvwi.-\\n1cn a11l t ¥11.JIQC mucn.. lb'• f l f ••- ••· 
mental capacity inferior in trainina U poaa -.. 0 &0 II& IE41'MD_, to ...,. J~ iJley told t l1c111 of the sud rt.llA!l' a>ctlQ& L1nubcran:a 1Urp1.me, h' ·--•- d ·-• 
and character. profcsaon, to 11 ..-.-ter1n -





of the gates of llarftrd 
appean the follcnrbta 
.. ,Enter to crow in wirwlll•1• 
....... "'"" .• , _..., ... ..,. 
k18'r " ,, 
Jn wt&c;omlng the new ttWei41 ID 
Howard University, I \now ot . ... 
better piotto fol' 10fl io k 1p in I 'wl 
as a gu_iding principle -ot all )OU ...... 
lege activities. , If J08 ._ ..a 
women who 'are to .. d., at - um-















·1·h~ fir"'l to ai r1,·e 'A"a:. a char1ning 
you ng At 1:<11 f~ H•rrisonburg, \ '1r· 
C}nut "'-ho l{Ot t.Jie \\'eepi; and could 
DOl ~p despite lhe , fact that i.he ""11ii; 
j)l('('e_:., , 
)ll~X )", 
l~1J ley . 
f1lte of Jt•hn T~ 'Al!dlf1(1h 't l i \ e l:Jt1k.~I\ l!dO.•U••lt:B~ llnd ~· -'t..--..... -.:.. r -deb'lt--ur society; thin, 11 belna to u ... I"'<'"°",,' UNn or ·-•+cial m-
i.ee tht: g-ru.:..s g1'0Y.' grt.'Cll. i 'hat ni&ht titl'i'o1.1u lroU\ \Jlo: tup ot Wl!Mlb~ set up .,ajnst each and ever,- man tonnatlon aad pk'•-• Blrla J rtie. 
t 'Ot &'J'OwQl.r in william; if ,.,., 
tb ,JOUr bwnr' I... '9IMl J'Glll' 
or. the 1111iot fl » • .ftll.. 
haw· 1p' talt tlO• 
un1-o1Q>. 'l'lls 1111. 
-~-----
J'1 ~1hly entertai ned b}· such ill u.1;t r1ous 
. 
q H the t'A"O Assistant.a t o lhe 
• 
the Count'il as.isled the f 'aculty in l11o.111u&0cut t.ue 1.1.1Ut·1 .. ~ t.ow..:l bore and woman •ho enten Howard Ual· abowt tbat the atudl 4 .- 1 'J t1aitl ,,.,....,. • .; ~1,•inJi.._.the __ r1ey, comerii: Ml their first ~•1'1, u1uoad11i.a ID 1rom of IAe oe'llr 'f'el'8itJ' Na Freeh•an, or who erten pnper adviCle ....... MU M•r• 
t'ttepl"ion Of the ---ar. uorautorte.a.. Ai~r a ••• w-.. Je1la. -.... •-••A --- D ~ .. 
,,, _ .... oll tr institu.tioa of ri=ilar 'Ir- ..... 1 a wer &--. •- r• - l Tu~ay an~ inlornlat ion booth. tlle croup cit't'WN'od aau laat'• tblL --., __ .. LI- -t=• - • ~ •• _. -n cl --
act1r. l 11 lor tls1• '°pron wulls7 --.. ... -- .__ - .,. •• '!! Here an)' question the F-shman ~ .... Jed a peded w -...aew I& " to .....,_ .., - 11 • j II ~ 
a., • o1 ta Jiii8 IL .... e;Jt I • '11 -r • 8 •• -



























The llilltop, Bowed un1 ..... .ity, uhlnaton, D. C., Thursday, October 16, 1931 ~ - .. 











A s tl1e edito1· of the Hillt '1 J> fo,r tl1C 
collegiate ycn1·, 1931·:l2 I \vi .•h to ex,· 
'Many of my friends have a sked me 
) to disclose my secret of lo11fing with 
j such-er-~I, such something, and 
eo J am revealing all io.r th.cl r espe-
cial de¥ctation. 
Loafina is an art that few people 
are able to mo»te.r properly, and it is· 
'lamentable that it is becoming a lost 
'tt amid the rush aiid tear of our ef-
ftcienCJ""Crazed ag~. However, thi·s is 
not telling the secret -SO· I'll proceed 
with my story (story is omild to what 
tend hetll'ty greeti11gs lo my 111:111y 
(rienll s llntl to· nt·y new- ftrltow .stu - -~ -
<lentti. This y~11r the ll illtcJ 11 :; ~:ilf i ~ 
going to trY hu1·ll to give yoµ tl1 ~ b.·st 
student pil ))er Jl o\vur:J h ;1s ;,. \'l"'l' 11 .itl. 
•• 1r on 
'fte Int m srtlns of the Women 
1- wiao held In Llbral'J' Ha 
l'lllsr, Oc:Mlber t. Aa in moat 
-- sreetinp to the new 
old 1tudmt8 were in order. Afte 
few ~ bJ tbe ~dent of 






ries d me) Direetor of the new dormho 
was Pl 21Ned.. Miu Tandi spok 
tM 111 htl Hf., tM li}e of eervice 





to lead th1a aort of life in the com-
te-
We11t 
.mwdtiu to which they will ultima 
ly p. Miu Tancil hails .from 
Vtqinia. The &'iris expect to do g 
thln,p under her com_petent lead 
reat 
er-
' --ihip. J\I per u1P1•l -thia.---time o1 ~--· 
om-
If air 
the woman population hear-W 
a's Dinner. A1 we know this a 
hu been a tradition for the- pas 
yean. This year is to be more 
ce1aful than the ye&ra previous 
apite the depreuion. How abou 
pis!. Miao Keturah Whltehllr 







po-to know Keturah 'tO realise her 
tentiaUUes' for strenuou• ende 
and don~ tli1nl iihe woai't neea 
fY9f1 
it fO 
who put tbi• aft'air~over. You men 
olou.a s e 1111 to think f ithe dinner a friv 
affair • 1 a•aM: joa. an not in attend 





eota are beins deviaed.to take in ' all 
of 
~at 
the girls and make them re&lise 
the League ia for the betterment 
ALL How~ women. Meetings 
to be interesting aod edacation-




the re is to be each mQDth some affait 
n in the evening. The fonn thne 





Pe r achedu1e the Glee Club orpn-
under the tutelage of the capa-
lliBSes G:5ant and Coleman. The 
meE!,ting consisted mainly of elec-






ter- (hCU1,-Yreifcle11t;'""'Nat:alle Um , 
President; Agnes McLendon, Vice See retaey; Mrs. Russ, Bu11ineBB ¥an-
; Maey Wade, Publicity Chair-
; Doris B~kley, Treasurer. After 






pouible engagements for the quar-
among them was a trip to St. 
abet.h~s. Many girls voiced the;ir 
at such a trip. Whether the 
was for personal safety ~r per-








trip is to . be tnade som·e 'time in 
near future: The aim of the Club 
lty members, good attendance at 
earsals and better than that at 






ule (in tbe balcony) &ltd tey to re 
"Ute breadth of ttll influence on 
women oncl their adotera In the 
World;"""'4(ter ' few worda conce cuesa you've aeen the new domU-
lnC the dinner, and the aJ>pobrtina es by now. If you haven't you've of tori 
.... hea commltteea, MJM Whltehunt ~ rd about thern plenty. Well, any-
way for the apesku of tbe _da7, , that'a where the &'lrla on cam-Dean way 
Alk1 pus Slowe: The sirlll -always enjoy ti are staying now. And are they 
ccalns fJom the Dean, b:ec•uee ud of their living quartera '! More they pro 
h than ue alwara cWl'erant. Thia apeec tonsue can t.elL Already )th•Y 
WM 89 except.Ion. Darinc the sum.- are or~i&inl to promote better. 
... u. Dean wmt to pfimmer 1ebool IP'OUP feelma and on and on. The re-
--~·e 0 's u4 had t.o pal ·h a ,IDIU of t.be clectsiona t~ QUtkAl·-will 
-, o1p la 1D4 .,c of 4be ho lorll> omlns In llDOtblr iollle, The 
•Y ''M tie bOJ• wDl be la liDe 
. • 
JAMES N. WARD 
PRESIDENT OF STUDENT 
COUNCIL GREETS THE 
-FRESHMEN 
• I usually tell), 
To derive full enjoyment from my 
loafing-I al~ayil allow work to accu· 
mulate and then sit down to reflect 
on how much, more pleasant sitting is 
t.han working. Accumulated work iM 
necessary because loafing is never 
}lleasant ~nless I should be doing MA TrHEW MITCHELL 
something else. I never allow an· l--,---"---------~,--­
other ~rson · to help me do nothing, ability overtime, but some Ot m~· 
because he is sure to suggest dOing mast beautiful rnc11101·ies " have been 
something more profitable. This al- acquired while develo1>ing this art 
ways spoils a masterly piece of loaf.- (basso profun~o). _Call me wastrel, 
ing and ma~ee me too peevish to en- failure, anything-I hav~""J.Oucl1ed 
In behalf of the Student Council, I. joy my 'work.' The following of heights and kno"'" an ~C§ta9y the 
wish to welcome the Class_ of ''36," these two simple rules, coupled with eternally busy , n1an will never k11ow, 
and all of the new students, to How- my natural talent, has made me a though he may achieve more materi -
This ts your J> ll>t•1·. Yuu ;· c,1:1l1'i• 
butions 11nd !.Uggcstl o11s. :1 ot' 1110 l 
since1·ely solicit('{! :.lnd you r e11e•1u r· 
agement <leJ.. il'ed. \Vrite : 11<l lc l us 
know wJ1ut you tl1ink. or tl1 i' f1 :-;t is· 
sue and sueccc<ling 011cs. \\re 111u,;t 
apolo'JiZ-e for b c i11g ll \.\-'Cck t ·l .:.1· Ll1 ,11 
normally ex1Jcctcd but ·· \\'e !1 ' i)C to 
make UJ> the Josi; in .tl1e RI!\\' -in~!>S ~or~­
this u11d the succes.,iiv'1 i :-~ ll~ or our 
p11per. 
ally (crescer1do). \Vh en \l'f' :11·f' ~1l 
th}l_~._<!.G . \.\-' l1en 1ncn live ~ihly i11 1·etl'n-. 
spcct, I \\'Oil tier if the n1e111ory of rt 
J>llst s uccess \V il! \V<lt'tll hir11 ~1s 1nucl1 
• as the multi -colored iTicn1 oric.11 I h:i'"' 
sto1·ed nwuy \.\-'hile lo:1ri r1g \\•i ll \V.11·111 
me. I wonde1· (J)iuni ss i1no). 
• Oh, v.•01·k m.uy co1ne\ UTI(\ work n1 Jy 
go, but I 'll luaf on forever (si111plico ). · 
ard University. We are glad that genius without equal in the art of l+1 :;1:Ji1::j1;:j1i=1i:+1 :j:1 :;1=i1=i1;:j1i=1i:+1 +1 :;l:;l::;l::;IHli=li:+1 +1 +1 =i1::j1f:i1fi11j:1i:+1 +1 +1::;1::;1i=1i:+1 +1 =i1=i1::j1::j1i:+1 +1 +1 :+1=i1.::;1::;1::;1;:1i:+1 +:tr 1you have ch~~n to 'pursue Your high- loafing; and like all genius ... I have 
er education here and sincerely be· suffered insults at the hands of those 
lieve _ that you ~!."~ chosen wisely. nearest me. 
Since Howard has awaited your llt· ... Parents, professors, trleiiifs-all-
rival so long, we expect great things have accused me of being downright 
of you. We wish there wtte some lai:y; but I freely forgive them their 
golden ru·les that we might give you myopic views and ignorant miscon-
to ineure your .success during your ceptions (J'rlote the classy diction). 
first year and guide you through .the I have the makings of a great man, 
other three. But this i~ impossible because most great men are good 
since there are very few rules, none loafers. M~. Socrates was called a 
of which will Prevent your failure. ''pcdiculous .hum' ' because he toiled 
r ' However, we l'eel that consi 1:1~nt ipbt, neither did he spin, but spent 
daily appliaation will assure you the })is life hanging around stret!t cor-
-thing you so~ desire, tfiutO f remain- ners - gossipihg. , Today he i.s hailed 
ing to Complete ihe work you •havf?: so as the greatest philosoPher of 
nobly begun. ancient times, and I mi&ht add, nf 
lt would no doubt be inte1·csting to modern times. Archi"!1edes ~pent the 
parade before you the list of failures day bathing in order to dodge wprk; 
of Howard, who never completed and while noticing how the soap kept 
their education. Many were the sinking (th'ere was no Ivory Soap in 
reasons of their failure. A great those days) he stumbled on the law 
number of them were not the res ult of specific gravity. And 'Milord, 
of lack of mental ability but the lack Isaac was sitting under 11n apple tree 
of a far greater necessitr,- th,at of 1t\\1 iddling his thumbs, ~dling his 
moral stamina. '-C..he~ -"< students time away' when the la\\' of gravity 
. 
'Tis smart to be thrifty-





In Addition to Our Regular Jlllenu 
THE BUFFALO 1NN 
Offers the Following Specials: 
Special .Breakfast ........... ~., ............................................ . 
Special Plate Luncheon ................ .. 





failed to choose the right friends, lhe hit hi.pt upon the head and made him ~::::E:E~EE:E~~E·:E·:i:~EE:i:~~:E~~~:;;;;::~::~ kind who would lead them away from famous. If these men could achieve I I I 11 I I 11 I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l_l...!....!_1 I I I I 
rather than into temptations. Choose fame by loafing so c~n I. I I I I I I I I' I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~I• I I I I I I I I I 
your friends wisely. ¥ou nre at a It is most unfortunate that my BELIEVE IT OR NO'l~ 
University that ~rmit.J you freedom. parents and professors can not see 
N"o one is here to tell you what to do thinp Jrom my perspective. They 
w-,;tien to do tt. -you haVe arrived force work upoil me (imagine doing JOE'S BARBER SHOI> 
~~~ in _tour f!C!pcation where that to a pniu) ~ and l 1 have to beJ.± 
- the!• tom •\d - Pft'xlraitJ ot ,.U Wiili Mr ·,ounelf. Tl'J' "' eiiiiliiii-Wlili - lime P.ean olell to 
'tbe infDC Jlinu Hall hu been one of the peat.- thin ea f· do my loafifts in. Howeft~, having a 
(iives the Best- i,. Servitt 





U 1' A!.. the airl• •o:r •1d 't ;.• thouch they say ••w,,.- out in the coun- necessity Q.f a good start. For you consolation from the fact that 'half a 
. .. one pruent wllo •c;aa.=r.tfve; try•t when deacribin&' the gi.rla' pl~ must realize that the road to Gradua- loQ.f is better than no loaf at all'. 
&tten ber left ftnser al of abode thev ... fairlv litter up the tion is pa\·ed with the reputation you If someone tai.ints me with my (ail· 
Joe 11rojillo 
-
I ealrlns) to have been °•· ' " " mak f 0 ff · F h to h. deed 1ans this place they are so &'lad to walk over e or yourse in your res man ure ac 1i;_ve some noteworthy . 
Tbe Women's I..easue p 'thin with 'the girls. No offense meant., if Year. or attain .a much-to·be-desired posi: 
1 r a constructive prosran:,f w~ter- know what 1 mean. . tion, J inform him thJl,t I could if I 
tM Leape. Vartoua l'~P8 ~ you about with a change from high school so desired and "he can not contradict 
' R ' fr ' G "t• ' to college Jife. ~ me. I often jnftate my egotism by 
11111111 I I I I I 1111 I I I I I I I I egJS ar S ree mg To former college students \vho are thinking of the marvelous things I 
• FRANK GUERRA (Continued from Pace One) transferring to Howar-d Universrt,' could do if !"Y loafing' did not keet' 
we feel it un"necessary to point out me so busy; ~. the pleasure of never 
that you are going ' to lose not one what transition from high achool to being disillusioned .Ji '1t.dded. How? Cor. Georsia Ave. and Fairmont 
FRUi'l'S CANDY, CIGARS AND 
CIGARE'rrES OF ALL KINDS · 
moment in your attempt to build a 
subltantial foundation upon which college life means. You have already By the logical fact that a s I never ut-
leamed that. tempt anything I never fail in any-
your future may be assured with sue· In welcoming you here, we wish to thing and as I never fail in anything 
Sp.d•I ..,,_._L -- Pint .... 88 You know well enough that . . . "th f t h' h -~~ .,.. __ ..r - ....., • . . - acquaint you WI a ac w it: we I never Jose f8ith in my latent powcr-
;.. ·. 
2~2711Georgia Ave. N. W. Pl1one Coll'.ln1bia 6959 
, . ' 
111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111~ 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111 l 
The Students Get Together 
---at-~ 
UNIVERSITY LUNCHEONET'fE 
2300 Sixth $treet 









~ijij:ii;j~~i:t:~;j:i~~~~R;~I every m.oment of time of "':'htch you consider ~uite outstanding. Our en- ful abilities. Simple, isn't it? (Verv . ~ 1111111111 lllllliillllllil fail to make the boat use 1s an..im· ,. J 
rollment of new · students for this simple--silly in fact). · 
,:..:.,;.:.:..::..:.:.....:..... ___ ~----:-- pediment in your prog1:ess. \Ve need · 42~ h ' b I 943% t th 
MRS •. DERRICK SERVES 1'HE B•~S1' 
' 
FOOD IN 1'0WN 
HOME COOl<•:D 
Pi.- Columbia 6293 , 
ART CR.AFT SRO£ FACl'ORY 
Fuato Petrone, Proprietor 
2729 Geoqja Ave. N. W. 
Howard Illa.nor Apartments 
• 
-
art ~n 1t CEMTS 
I a 
•las 
JE• ~. _ t"NJIQ.• • B • n •n ~R SHOP year 18 .., w IC s , o e Perb.apa ' I do work my loafing 1-.~~ AAD~ not say more about that. enrolJ)TI.ent ot new students Inst year. ,~~~iftijiiiijitiiii~iijroiJi 
Te L11• w.ii See Bn"• or Smith To the men and women who are Thi• i;'":;-"decl"'ase ot only 6.7 per- ):($~1C'l~l!';!~~l'ftltll'J~!'l'.'Jl'J':ll'l\'ll'l\'ll'J'.1l'J':ll'l\'ll'J'.1!'l'.'Jl'J':ll'.".'ll'J':l!'l'.'Jll'.'f!'l'.'Jl'J':lr.".l~l'.".'I)::( 
OUR PIUCES ARE RIGHT entering-college fo! the first time, we cent. This fact brings to us new . ~ 
We .Appndate Your Patron.ace should like to call attention to the zeal, for in these times of. depreesion, 
2816 Georgia Avenue tran5.ition from high school to college which I have already mentioned, it s A,V f,. ,··' s AV E f, s A V'E ·' s AVE •' G life. In doing" this we d9 not wish it makes us know in a definite way that a 
1111 I 11111 I I I 1111111'1 I 11 I I to appear that " 'e do rlot pl1'ce upon your aim in life is not to spend your a 
high school life. an im1>0rtant stress; time idly away, but to prepare your- . ' ~ 
for, aside from the training that one selves for noteworthy po~itiona in the · ' • G 
gets (in the familiar vernaculat) at world. Because of our knowledge of " fl 
the ftreside, the fi rst significant this fact, we feel all the more keenly ~ ~ • 
stamp of lite that one gets is in the our duties to the incoming l!ltudents, bv Purchasing at the - ~ ~ 
high school. We would mnke a and, of course to the old. , J , - G 
courteous i>ow to the high school. Again, we heartily welcome to G 
t 1 1 I 1 :I I 11 I I I I 1j;:1i+1 f:1 i1=i1=i1=i1;;;1i+1+1+1=i1· I But high school and college .4"te are Howard University the students who G 
- in great contrast . It mRy be com- are making their debut in college f' t a 
TAXI pared with the •P•OUting of. plant life, and the stadents who have made a-opera IV I 00 ore .t.:<. . ()(). MPANY from a seed that has \.a.ken root · · a J HERBEltl"S CAB th h .1 Th f th their debut elsewhe•e and who arc );)<. . NORtB 8477 undernea t e 801 · e area 0 e cominif to Howard Uaiversity for the ~ s::s: 
20e Cfi'Y PROPER 8eed underneath the soil is restricted, first time. ·• _ G 
• o.1 A-er Set tiee but the plant above the soil is more ~ -r ii 
,.. - extended. So is the high school life I I f 11 I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I t ' I 11 11 I Ht 
702 T St. N. W. of a stodent restricted and so is the YOUR HAND LAUNDRY _ _ _ ·e • - - ~~.------· 
1 11 llll•tllltlllllllllll eelleplifeofastadentmoreextend- Euelleiiit Werk. Pro6aot Se"iee ·· Yourrnoneyioesfurther' Ne\v aild seconcl-hand ))()()kS .. ·• ~ 
m. In a pJteral way, his coa.rsea of • · Slalrta-18 C 1•t.t • "'' I 
n-.r a,•ss TA.BI• BO.A.RD nd,. in a hi&b -ecbool are requi~ All Other Linena Moderately Priced! .. §"ou receive courteous treatment \ Medical books a11d i11st1·t1111cnls : ' 
mbjerta, •here1s hi.11 courses of J•l6 Eleventh Street N. W . 
..,.. • •• ...., nnrn.o ....,... ..._ · --•1 b.._,· • W.e aim to please rather than Circulating Libra•y · - "" n ~ o U-54-..,-. ~ .. w, m eut ege are au. ~- more I 11111 11 I 111 I 11 I I I I I I I 11 I I J:;a: 
beca f merely to sell -- - "" 
''"'lil_,,.o!ld :::d-~ lb I~~= :peo;:;nce ,:-.:e . 111II~111111 I I 111 111111111 . ) Misc~us Su r>plies .. · a 
T s*2 • ud StwJ ta: 'l!el Memberts receive refunds on .all • ,, · ~ 
ow;• at 111o. dall)r octivitieo are THE NATIONAL CAFE purchases > ..• , -· r.:<. f~~;;~~~;~ •I 11, limllolt bp the risl<I oupervi- Setentb and T Sta. N. W. f'1l: slae al Im • s±s1a. la- college no Nae Yean C.~1 to S&Meata .._ • ~. ·-;;;;;~;Jl:n:-:~· ricid m)errislon prevails. The ''Home of Famoua llatchleu Browrt -;z 
C 1t • t ia allowed to depend more Huh'' .. ;· ~ 
•p:Dlll hics·'f for pict1nze. In hi.ch 11111 I I 11 11 I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I ~ ']le 
;:-0: ..;;:•,,.: 1c~:t11,0"s;;i:: Phou• Deeatur s110 The Co1111operative Book Store ·' ~ 
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'1'11 1• VS1111l1 f111.1Jtllt 1l11·1r "·LY t(l 11 
\11('l1JI)' 11\'f'I lllt! l·'rfL 11 111 tl11· 11 1111u11! 
l•'r1 111111111 Sry1l11•111<1tl 1u-l1 l.1·1 ~;1t 
ur1l11}· 111111111111'.. 1·11•·1•· '''""'' fi \ • 
. 1·\1·111 11\. ;il!I 111 l.-I Ill t/11· l ll ll\-1·1 ·It)' 
!J1(IJur11 .. 
1'1 11· fir l ,., • 111, :L 1• ifty ' 'r11rl l ltl('t" 
l• Iii('• ''lo·r 1\f\) }1ll•l t1f 1111' 1lll l}', 
,i),.l,l, 0·11ol1·ol Ill :1 \'J('\11J) !111 tl11· S11 11ll· 
1\11111 S1·u11) 111::-;t lti ·11l 11f l/11• 1·'111-11 
I•• tl1i· t:11n· IJ) .t f( 11,., 1111•111·~. '1' 111 
._,,•111111 1·11111 l11"l•ll!!l1l ••lll tl11· 1,,, ,111g 
1'1·11111•1. 11f tl11· '''" 1·];1 1· ( 'J,1rk,~11 
J1ght1,1·i~ht 11 1\•J lt llr1· o•ILIJllJ,: l(lt 
' f<'rt• lltlll'l\1 t'lll~.ij II 1!;·1'1 11'1• lll'l111'y 
-1•11·1 \\ 1111.1 111 11 f lll•' S1111TJ•11n11r1 
1·111 '1'!11· 11 1·1rn11• tll •' 1r 111l·ll 1 ·11 1 ·1~!1t 






Novcmb._...: 71 tn• Nc w-
It rk, 
' ' 
' \ 'Jl'g"1n1u S1;11~l1111ry 1~t ; lf pv.·11r(I will 
· IJ~~l'.:_/1 1 >1_~ /10111l' ~11 1,lle, l~l,\' ll llllUUI 
l'l!j ·.,J(' l,r•1 11u 11l :.1 y1•d 1r1 l '/11fi1J~tjiliiu 
Il l\ "l'Ji:tnk kll'i llij' . 




1 11 r 1 
,\ l 11~rt1ll 
• 
Qu1.1rtc r · 
l~ in i!- up 




S l :1n b ;1ck A11JJ U1 11 t 111(•11t ; include the fo l l,,'>l' ir1g 
i 11 ll'u c t tir, •• c.;eorgc IJ. L i1>sCO!nb, A . 
Lune fl . , N.1rth1~·ij le r11 Univcr!l'ity; J\·l r ::.. 
Cr1 11 1li 11c l"I . J).1y, A . R., Atlant11 Un i 
l.,i gl,1tncr vc l' - 1t_y, A. i•I ., Il n1•\•ard; an<I J\1i ss 
1•: Jt1iil E' \\', 'J'1.1ncil , A. ll ., lf ow .i i·i l, A . . 1-"'or thct.c mot·ulizing remarks, th e 
1-l ill J\ I. , ( '•• lllJlibi il Uiiivi rsi ty- J·: riJ~ li s ll ; JU »lificn~io ~ .lies in thei r irn1>orln nc:e 
Jolu, 11' ,,,.1,.y 1 LI 1, , 1, , . U . to the 1n1!1v1clu:1t };tufl cnt. \Vh :it he · , I . ., l ,L U\\ Ill - J l ' 
Sull1v11 11 vi·r-.ity, A . ·~! ." Uriiver1-i ty of l lliiiois, _oes 110\1' i11 fixi11g hi s linbit_~ 11 n d ,at-
. fiih l cil'y; Fct" n tn•I<:.-. J·:. 1- 'ut:rlc!'l j .~1tudcs will go fitr l0\.\'1lrd dctcrmil) -
J:Oergusson g r tlliUti lf• 1,f s.111 I~ ·J /l tirclJ C illcg-~ ~ng hO\\' 111u cJ1 bt '.11efit he \\•ill . dcri~ 
l•'ull 1111ck· :i nf! Silll Seb;i:-li itii , SJi.ii ii, po. t '.'on1 rour yt· ~11·.t 111 college and what 








Way to Cut Down Part of the 
.. Overhead 
Shavea That Satiafy 
-Club B . .:-eakfai:rt. 7:00 to 10 :30 A. M; 
Plate Lunch '12:00 to 8:00 P. M .-35c 
C. C . .tohnson, l'ropriel'or 
2211 Georgia A've: N. W. 
THE ROY AL BARBER SHOP 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
• 
272.0\korgia Ave. N. W_ • 
,._ .... ______, 
Economr 0111 Ever.y Moilday .. " 
. _· Hiiu_qt-25 . C-ent1 
Efficiency Pleases the Public 
See Us 
,_ J . W. Spearman, Prop. 
Reduced Rates for Studants 
'Glean -Wholesome Food 
$15. 00 per _month_ 
• 
352 W Street, Mrs. Williams 
., 
B R 0 W N'S Corner 7th at T St. N.W. 
(( 
• 
Showing the Late~! Fall.Styl!'S in Men's Wear and Hats 
' 
The Students' Store-Established 1892 








~------~1c1-.,-,.-,-,,i 11l ·.1T tl1t· f.'1·11i. l1, \1•l111t RJ)l•clu 
!111 l'it!l1 •1 l /I 'Ii •tJC 1111•:1]," Jlll !l 1\l) M 
+•/ 1 1ly. /1 1· i·l:L- •l ll!ll • 1111 1111 • 1111• 
;.;L1IJ , t1lt1!1• •11.-.: l l cJ11•:ir1 _ • , 'UJ.:.L t ai-ii~M.! 1 s,1,1111.i-1o>li • .1 .. vc 1n l11tc1· life. -
f1.1· !\l 11(·k, ( 'l,1 t•y r11 ·y ror [,('(', ll<IS W(_•l l I ' s I' ' 
$·.i .00 St-ai-ts a Sa,.vings .Accou11t 
Reso11rcf'1rOVEr\ll- H•lt !\1111lpn-no·11atH 
tfnder U. S. Government Supervision 
Courteool! ancr-Efflcw-nt- serviee -
f I ' k - ._, ••tt •r . •itll1•y, I I • . i. , 1\ I . 1\ ., 11 ,1\'· l> I' ,.,. · 111., , .-ir111tl1 f (> I-' 11 :111, .Jo1·1t•.'! 
:11·c l UJ11\•(l1·.~ i.ty,. /' y .. it.1l(1,1y; 1' 11-.,:; 
f111• J\1 111 111111, 1\l c (;rudcr f1JI' S l1cltf111 
., • ~l11riC'C' 0 J .!'l1r-1-w 1k .\. II , /J,1\•,":°·l! ~lf.'lt.~rllir!:~rllil'1l'lr!tllf.1rt'.1mi~J1l'lrlliml~~i!!!~~~r!l'l~lil'lli1~ltll'1:~1*!1*!1*lrllirllirllirlliml~l':t~ 
11 111 r l11 ·1•11·1! " 'Jl1lly f1!1 111111. 
l•' ru.'>ih \\ 111 ll.t1 xi ng- l•: \1•nt "' 
'I /ll. }<;J l''ll llll II \\<It' l \<!l -11 1 Iii. 
'1111·}· cl11·1•11•1I 11 l11111lly 111111 lc111g fr>r 
i1IJ tllt •l l ll'l!ll' ·l ' l ll:Lll\I' • ()rLly l! l l W 




111)1l l1•111f1·r 1>< •1', 1111•• 1!11." 1·li1•1:r"' t i 
llr11(llt')' 1111•1 ~11111,t)' lif tl11 · S11\1 h 
11n1! J•'11J-l1 It" T11·1·t1\·; I:,·, 'l• 11l1·1 • ·1 t tl11 
J JI\~ 'J )11 l l"'I> l;11) <'11 111 11 l1,1ri1i)' 
II 11\ltlt l lilt llt ·ll. ()lll1 · 111I,.. 1-.11 1111 ·1~ 
1111 ·111, 1111\1 1·1.r : 111 (1 1·,1•1 :11 111 ·,t tl1t' 
~-------JOUJ1 ·J..~ \\;1tl1"' JI (: I I" tl ' 1· llll 111- f ill' \ ' 
U r1 1ill1•)- 1111•t ;\lul'ra)' 111 tl1t• 1·1·111 1•r 11 t 
t/11 · r11Ll{ , ~ t1c1cfk h1111 rl:- , z111 tl 1\11lk1•1I 
ljlll('kl~·· b11rk I ll 111 .... {'()1" 111· 1-. '1'111• 111•rl 
l '1 blJ ., f 11 1· l·: llt ., , [Jr1vi,.; fi11· Sl(1k1 ·:-, U11 i\'L'l'1'1ty, A . i\l, ( '.,Jt1111 1J 1 : \\',J \' h ~1 1 1rll~r f•11· S111 it l1 . ~ 111 1tli- ll~tl11•:1 li:1 111 il l . i\t 1•11cl1u11, 1\ . II., 11 i'!N , 1·,J , I\ . 
,,,,. ti1,i;l1·, S:1n.1r,1.-1t f11r l ~J gl1t•1~ · 1 , J\ I. , U11ivc1·,. ity i>f l '<-1111,)I\• 11 .1: .. 1 ! j\l LJat· VOlf ./ 
11 u ~,t.l l f111· .J n r1!:111,, l "1K: 111 f11r l~u :-- ( C" 1 I 
t·ll, .l 11<·k.,1111 fo 1· Sl1ll1\•11 11 1l11rll<·ll :: 11·r11ll .;\l1 ll1·1·, A. H., .\. \I' II ,, .. i·:l. 
l u1luc11tio n. , } ,. ~ f 
fiir J r1ck .-.1111, J'11s1' for 1-1cs~.""----f ~ f-Or Ott . ' , 
,s 1111 1111; 1iy:, 11 , 11, :ir(l-c:.1.11 urf1,1(,w ri ;.. , ~ lt1i l'l.s 1.;t~1el J: l?~i li t'l'.11 11, ll 8. , ' >hi, fi . • 1\1 11 ~/1 :1 ]! :i . 11 .111 4, J'1·;k(11.-: '1 1,1•1 · I _;~t 11_t1> ~lll\' f•r,<;1ty, i\I . A . l;11 lll111l11.~ ~ ·Tio s~r-&· •e . ~OU !-
L•t1•\1:••"l, I J j I ' - · ~ <;>"l ltvt'~tt-v h t1 r(ol\111111t',..-;--j\ I _ ~-- ~-~ ! f! IJl 'J» , !!IJJl,.11 11f\.t•I ' 1 , .lJ:j 
'"'" 'l>•I'''' '' II II ., I I S . I l .! t/!1111 A . ~ l 1icl1ell, ~ I Li '-, /~ . , 11,11. ,U JI -· .1•1• , lllll 1 .z:;1_" -,~,,u,~1 1111 ,,111 _ , l'u"l' I. 11rtl, r1111 s ir;_ witl1 lir.,-, Jt~. l'r l' lkl 111111 ~ 
• \\'~1ltl' I' l' :1 slt•r, 1~11. ll, Un i1-t• r -i ty 1,f ii] 
ll 111\:1r1! 
~111Jtl1 
\~fl i<·i1 1 J~: 
, - ~ Vll' l111:1, ''" f1 ll o11s Jll ('h1> 111i l1y; ;L 11d J!;J 
1·11rt• l1y (l11arlt•rs J' ~ 
.,,. l' J{·lt l;. \\' 1•i1, fl. S., U11 i \·L'~,i l)'' fi 
' l '1• l .1l <1f <. ' l11 t•;1 g t), ti -si.~ L1 111t :1 11 ,I t•·<·l1 11ici.111 ;rJ 
~ :1 1- 6-~!"1 - 7 1;~1 in J1i1)•:- i c1 l11gy, ~ 
. ti- U- t1,,- t}- I 
l{ t•fl• l 't ' I ' 
' 
ll c 11 cl1·1 ·= 1i11 
Leav('.-i ~ 




lll•l lll•' lll ~l1 1 • y \\l ' t'• · 11 1 11"1 1•'1·. 1 .1111! 
I I I 
J (J/l ( •,..;. 
f1 11111 1111 r111g 1•.-i 11111 (!1 rC'ri11111 ... •ut• 
for grt1rlunte .~ tully l1 i1v(• li .:en ~ 
gr11nt('<I : 111 the Coll<·ge of l ... il>errtl ~ 
;\ 1·t_:-- l' 1·o f . Charles S. l ?11rk~·1 · , to ~ 
t•1111111lt>tt• res i1le11ce 10·(1UiJ '(•i11e11ts for fi 
Georgia Avenu~ af Fair111ont 
to "ll ll•t l1 1\ 1('11I f<•l1I by lir1MU,1•y, 111 tl11• 
third 1'f11111tl, lilt" tlt•r1 ,i11 11 \111., :111·:1r1 I 
1•t l l <J J\l11rr11y. At il11:- 11111 11( 111 tl1l' 
1·u :- l1 lil(' :-t'tl l'l' \\U:- 1·\t•r1 1 1•11(·!1 s1tl<· 
/lllVJlll{ \l'tlll t> O(' {'\'t ' lll . 
1'11t• ''k('y r·u l-11'' r11111<• r1~ ·x t . l•' 1ve 
kt')lll Wl'l'4' J11itl 11\ltl 
1•r1 rl1' of tilt' fit •lcl a 11-.;i11u ... J~, 11w111 tlnai 
tht• ref(•rct ·:.' 111'1i .... tlC'. It 1'11l111ilC'1I ! 
\\'l111t R- f<~1 gl1 t tJ1c·1·o.> \\111' ! '1' 111• 1•\·1·11t 
V.'11" t c1 1111\'t• 111 ~ t1-.:I bt1t fi1·1· l}l l OUt~·a 
but 1l 1\811 i11Ji )' l -¥-11•t"----K.o.--l1•111J. IJl' r11 1·l' 
th C' ()ffi;l;1]!-\ ('Oul \t .~ I l l.JI tl11•111. ' l' hl' 
S1111l1 ~ \I t l'I' i11 
t\11• li\1C kl' )'S , 
1;11'e.ll , , 
l l(l ..... . .,,.1(111 t>f tl111•1· tl f 
\\l1 1c·l1 i.:·tti' t ' 1l1t•111 lll\' 
1-:~1rll<'!-o t pfft) 11 ~ ilrC' t11•i 11g l'X IJl' 111lt'1 I 
l1 1 111"g ;1 111z1• ll c1\11111 l' s fir ... t ('J'(J,.;, 
r<1uril1)1 t1•11 111 . It i.-. ho11t•<I th:1t i t 
lht· (/t•..:ree cJ f 1loct o r u f J1hil11 ,011hy in fi 
bt)t1111y, 111 1~t· 111 i:-y/,•:111i11 St:1tc C11I - ~ 
lf'U'l!; Asi;1:,lu 11t Jlrof. Stl• rl i11g A. 
• 
t1·:1111 f'11 ui1I 111 1111)' o r t/10 .. t.• of 1111· 
1~icli'11g · rcillt·gc,.; 1L 11 1i univer:-itit·s ('i 111 
' 
ll rO\\' tt 11:1 :.; 11111t1·i rulat('ct nt ll :1 1·v l1rd fi 
~11lvt.•!'·, ity ~ fc1~- t~1e tk>ctornll' i11 1!:11g- / fi 
lJ:-- /1, "'' l1cl·c \\ 111111111 .J . K11ox is ro1n- ~ ( 
~--.... ------..... ~......:. 1>l{•li11g l't•s' t'l1ce J"('t1uirf' 111 t•11t-; 1r1 t ' "'l r 11• <:'. 1 t 
«·l't1 11 1111·11 f1 nr11 111 -.1 yC'tl r's t1~1c:k t1•;11n 
:1 11ll a 1\·,t•11lil1 11f 111 ·V,. 11111ll·1·i:1 I. It 
hu.:.. l,¢..1lif l.k'+'n f1 ·l 1 l/111t ll O\\'lll"CI 111'1'11 
t•ti :-l1Ch, 11 {t 'l llll tll\r l t)l C' C'ff,11t 1\111\ 
l11iul1I bl· g111•11 \1l111lt• l1l'11r1-·il u11 
lhl• tilll.'lor tc _ in ch l•n1i stry. ~11·i;. fi 
J ,~011 1 1 I~ . Jlu<llc)' 11 f tlic <l1'J>.11·t111cc'nct'-'-' ~"'·C----~·~­
tif f<.: 11gli :- l1 il- e 11r11lleJ i11 til<' gr11Llu - ,r, 
:ltc ~chool ,,f Colu111b1u U11i\•c1·l>i t.y. 
11i"irt. 811 1111• f1 •11·, 1t 1-. rt•\' l':,1 ·,) :1 1·1 _ 11£' :111 ll . 0 . \\'. ll 11li11f'.-. , i11 thf' ('t1 I 
.1lrC'1 1 1I ~, 1>r; 11·t1 c1 11g'. r\ 11 111l·t1 1r1 t 1•r. l t •Kt ' 11f 1.;tl11r:1lio r1, i ~ IJL!t'1'Ui11 1-ei gr.1,lt1 - ' 
1·-t t•tl lti t• Ut'~ l'll t o ~ 1·1· _l :l111t·l1 \\' ,1 111•1 ~.L.t•· \\' (lr,k i11 ~111 · '~t·c1c l1 t• r i-; ' Crillt•ge (lf l f:g 
,1 t 1111'1 1' l'lll'l11 •J.; t PO! l\'l' llL f• 11c1" C. c1l l1111lJ1t1 Uril\'C !':,1ty; 11r1 cl Jl 1ly11rd I{. fi 
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ll'1111IL l1l1t•1I f 1·0 11J l 'llKt' 0111 .) ;111,I 11tl11•r l·: ul'tt lJC'l t11 cr1untrif'.,, £ llllo:~· · I 1·\ 1•11 1 '''" t ll• ru:.11. \\;I fiillKilt• 
\\1ll1 -urlt 0\1 tti;.1111 ,,f 1111 11111· 11) 
!11 ltl1 111 1 tl1.ll tt11• J111li.:1· ,l\\;1rcl1•d 
1\11 111·1'1 l(!ll. 
' l'l' t.: l) \\ \ !( l !\'11 1 ~ \\\ ' 
J.lllllt'" r . \\'11 t er-, 1.:1\\' St'lllM)l :Jrj 
\\ 1' ){l' t·t•t ) till, f1 1·-- l1111.· 11 :111·l Iii'\\. li br11r1 11 11, j ,. l' l ll't1llt•tl i11 tl1 " ~1·1111111 11f ~ 
-tu<l1·11t -,· i11 1·11·r~ t·l~Ls:,, 11,r.; t/1°1:-1• 11 11 11 1 . ibi-:ll ' ) ' St•iC'llt'c' 11 t Ciilll lllb i:i; l\llilc 'rel 
.ll'l' t (1 b..• ~1\11 fr11 • t1 cls 1111 rl (' 1,11r.1olt• \I . JI> 
. 1,.;,.; {_'11111illt• Nick~ !S<.H1, , 11f th~ %!l 
111 :l .,:rt •11 t ,1,1rk. \\' l' J.{r1·1•t) •u 1\1 t l1 8 1· l1 0t1l ti f ~111 srr . 1,.; l lt1r:;t1i 11g gl':11ll1 ~· 
111µ-( 1 \\;11 1·\,;11t 1•11 <l1·1l r1'11•r(·111 ).:l11•l11,•_.,., fcir :111 tl11· 1i1· l1 k ( I 
I ;1 lt' \I cit·· i11 th e lllt.' r i11 ('t111 .. 1•rv.1tOr)' 111 :1 0[1·:111, \1}11•!1 tl1~· t'l'I'''• :11 1·1! lt•r ,,,,,,,,,·,,., , ,. ,.,,,,,,,.,.1,,,1 ,,,· ll > •• ••... 1 1 ~·tiit' 11 1111. 11 f J\lu ~ i1·. ~11 ·s. 1·:11t .\ l b .• 1·t ll1·t11v11. 
t ' l l•I t• f \1l111l1, 111111· t'\'t• 11t~· f\\•t• 111 1/11· 111 111·1· 11 111! 111tl1 ,111• • f,.,,,,, 1. • 
:1:- ... i -.1:111! l1br:1ri.i rl,· i:- 11 1,.11 .1l. C (1 lu111 
l ·'r+_l1n11·11111111 _s,111l1t•l!l~>l1..' \lt·1 1 111.11- 11!1~1 11 1• 1 t• ~ 1>t1 r:- ltt • f11r1• ~"Ill •• 1111l• I t• IJi :t Urli,· t'l'.~i t)' iri t]
1
,, Srh illll f)f l~ i f-
[111.:, l1111k1; 111 1!11· r111il1\r1•. 1'J1i 1·<'1·11t 1 1 . l1 ~.~- ;1 111 \I•' Kl'1•1 t ) '11t1 11 ·1 1•; 1g·1·1 bi·iii·y Sci.C' iice. 
1•1,, , ,t t/1,·~1t1 11 ,,1 •1 1- 111·t,1t\.' 111 tl1t! t f I I I I 
" l~llft' !_I, I 11' t'111' ~' t l'\'t• tl)l l\ lit 1)f 
11.111, 11f tilt s.111lt11l11.1r•·~ ' l 'ill'}. 1• 011 tl111t \\;11" 11 1 11 111\ rr1•11l11·1· ···r1iii1·1111·1 lt~tur118 
t ,, l A ' " !\l1• 1 11bt·r~ o f th(' i.t<·u!ty r1•tur1 11 11}; • 
~.\ 1 ' 1 ~1·11·:1• 
• • ('•11111111111\ ,,f t 11 •· 
- ( 'ttUIL!'l\, 11l1L1·)i .LI I .Lll).!1 1! 1)11· ''111-.11," 
. . 
\\ii illf.;,!11) \tl1-.L ,..-! ;1t 1111· ~jl>1t 111.1 11 
:- t111• .111<1 1•1111 1111\\11·1'~ Llw t\111 
\' 11 , ']']\1 111 )1 \\.L,. Jiii l.Lll•llllJ.:. 
ill 1111 
1111111 \ 
T' \ 11 t'\illl j.!11.llf'l 
t• Ill 1•1'\ ltt'lt ,j Ill ' •11\lllj.: 
)'•,LI l'1,1°!1t\tll 11 '•·1"1.LI l•J"ill 
11!1 tll•ll lllJll!•• i f;"_. 
'Fh.- \'••\Ill•' I t»tltltlltll"114·- \\:I j, .• 1 l!) 
}'11. 11!1·111 \\;ii--,\ ,,f \)1, ( :,,IJ!ll'tl, l 't••1 
· \I 111111·, ;11111 < '11.11 ,, I .1(1,111,. 1111·11111,·r 
.• r 1J11· ("'l111t1I ·1·11,1· \1.11., ;1 -.1_,,.,1 
l~I Jiil t>!J1rl;Jf 1·.11•.tt'l!\ \I• lo· 





I I I fr11111 11b .. 1·11ct• o f ltt t i ·c:lr L11 t·l u·I•· 111\"•' :1 11_1 ~1 111( \I' \\ II,. \\t' ~\<1rk l11·r1 ' 
I f )'t>lJ 11u t f11rtl1 tilt' 1 11.~1 1!1.it 1 111 Iii·. l't'l't' ) . I .~ Ju li :.111 , 11 h11 ~ 111• 11t 111·E1. 
1·i1ll :l1 11 (1\\/;~l'il I\"~• klllJ\I ti 1, 11 \\ Ill \\•ii! ~'l'lll'"' :/t ll!f' l!11i1-('t':-'Jt~· 11f \ ' i1•1111,1; 
' . ' 
1111 :1 bll•,..::-1 i1g- tt1 ll 1' tlll . Ill'. ('l1111"l1· ~ II . \\ 't.•-.le ~' . llC' tltl t1 f ,l l1l 
I :1111 l'tlri· tliitl 1 .J:_"X IJl'i•1'· t!it• rlt• lt" I' · 1l1•11:1t lll1C'lll o f l>i;st,11·~·. \111111 ,·1•!t1 r 11f'tl 
r1111 1;1tll•TI 11f tilt' 1'ru""t•·•·:- :11111 tll(' f111 111 11 y1•:1 r'_ ... 'J·,•-1·~11·c!1 i11 1:urc111•· t111 ~ 
(:Ll'll·llit'" ,,, 1111' U11i\"l'l',.l t~· 11·lll' ll I .i. 1: 111o:~ 1 · 1 1 l i1·111 ~ ft·llo11 ~J1111. 
"'')' 111· -11:111 l1·1 t\'1' no :- t t1 11t· 1111tl1rr11>tl 111·. 1:1 1ll'' ' I·:. J tr t, llL''lll O~t· 
\\l111·l1 111:1) 111111 )' (1 t1 , 1.1 111.11..1• )'1l t1r f I I 
. .,, • J' I I l lll1 ·t1t 11 7.t'k.I og ~· \\It) \l': I!< lll\'ll)l. 
111•' 111111 tl11• ,,~ 1-)' bC'.~t tl1.1t . }'t)U 1·u 11 ·1 !11ri11g tilt' ~ 111·i11g ll ll-llll'l', retu 1·11l'J 
11
•'. - 1· frtJ 111 b iol11gir •• l i11\'l'" t ig .i l io 11s 111 
l'1·r11i11 1 111· .11:-11 t o· 1,;·r1·1·t ~·l1 t1 t1 r1 ~ - lli•rliri. ,, ~ 
!1:11f ti f i\1 1:-. Jc1h11slll1 :111tl !l\)' cl1il -
<lr11 1. '1' 11 <'1·1' :1rl! s ix of 11"' J i'l \111-.0 111' Otl1t'1·.-; ret11 r 11i11g \\'e 1·e: r• r(1f. ,,.... ' 
.1lt11gl'tl14'r :1r11t c,,·cr ~· 0111· ,,f u~ tl11" t1 b ,. l'\1;1.l·l•'' J<:. llt11·rh, h ('111l of. the ell' 
I\ 1th t'lll-!'l'I" 11\{('l' l '., l ill :L[J Illa! t'll ll • llW'lt lll t'fl t tlf l•:t1gli., j1: \1' 110. ~ l)t'llt [.t .~ \ 















-~. --· 't'h"u",~1-:'r:~) . Ji,.:rtr-,7,c, .o._~,,-.. , , ,.,.,.,,.,.,, t 'llt'1'i:1-l I)' \ ti 1>f>:i1.R to ~·11l1'-(()1'0 )I ;1st e~T3 I lli":J. "M1iUi-iJ ~. 11·ho l'L'\'l'l\'('(i::;.t~h".+-~i--­
\\ rl\1:1111 ll 11\\:1 r1! J 1ll1n .1111, 11·h11 i:- ju ... 1 :'II . ,\ , (f1•grf'l' fro111 tilt' U11i\'l-'r~i l)' of 
• 
.. 
•I, ~y]\, -t1 t i l .1 1 \\ 111.1111 I: >l11l1 111 
~lt•\1;111 (,,., 
I'll 11!\I.\(' \ 
JJ, 11-:\I•' 
i'li Ill to'\ 
• 
l 11110;-'t ·I!)'· 
\\ill li.-.t"(\ t' 
c·,111. ~1· 11f 
J>l1:1r111:ll') 
' ' b•~ll>l•Lllj.! l1>tll•llJ,111, \\1t/1 !II' 
f·:\hibit ··n 1 .. 1 .. t•~l '1n th1· ~1 1 ·li<'tll 
l lu11,l1•11'· ,f tt11 l"1.1J1• r ·t). 
1·t1• •·,h:l11t \\111 c,111~1-1 ·11r 1\1-u~~ 
{1111! ('b1111it';L]~, I\ :ll1 ttl'I_, t•tu1·:1t1C.1l;1) 
n1:i11 "kmnnJ.r 1:ht' :h:'+t';1t1,111 1J( 1•h;11111~ 
• l't·ultt'ztl .. 1·h1>0I· t!1rough+•ut ., tl11· 
;·t)Unt1·) '-
• 
Thi• poper off our 
k,Press.-
2004 Ga. Ave . 
· NOrth 1321' 
• 
111•· )·1·:1r 11\,1 tl11 .. n11)11tl1. :111cl 1\'hl1 i · ('!111·11.,i.;1): ~l1·1··er Cook, o f tl1c <le1i,\rt 
t<••) \1u ·)· 111 bt• 11blc t t• "1' 1t1• 11 ,,.,} l"ll 11,·11t t•f l~ 11111.\ 11 C'l' I 111gu;1ges, \\"11 (, 
,f gn'1 t111g 111 tl11>< ,., ,lit ' 1i f tlll' J-l ill l'"''t l:t l )'111r ,• t G r11\\'n U11t\'e r ... it\ 
. ' 
lllJI. I tt!ll -Ut'l' _ llt' \\ J.~llt'" )"t;ll t (. 
. ~ 
kJll' ", ilt)I\ o ·~ t 'l', "'t hztt tl \ t \ \\ (1 1'<1 '' I I OI\' 
,1,,1·· 'lr~ .. lii,.'f 11 .11111' t1 :1" :1 r~·:1I 111l':111i 11..: 
illltl 1/1111 ~·1111 ('ll ll <11•111•111! (lll 111111 ((' 
·ltl \llJ;L l \l'(>r h\' _r;111 110 I ll 111·!11 ) 'llU 
111:11..1· 11/ll 11 111\;11'<1 gr1•;1t . 
' :'ll <l li11J~(' . .\J \\ . • Jt) llN SllN .~ 
• • 
JI.resident's Address 
-.~ cJ1ti1111l"-I frw11 ~J":;i,gr 011e) 
•. 
ft11·11w1· 1~•;11• h1•r •n the~ llu1~b;,i-1• ll igh 
Srl11,.1I , ht1,· ·U..111 1lJlJ)()i11l1'<l n~:-oc1at«: 
11r(ift'4><1r -·ll. lOerman. 
v.a ;. 1111(• o f tl1e pi ottl'C r Negro Slu-
1lt•11t· to ~tu1ly nbroad . re«i,·ing a 
1;urt Q( hrr 11u\ilic: 1<rh1xtl f'duc:1tion 
111 the Girl·:- SeminnL). al ROstok, 
c .. rn1an~·· 
Oth<'r u;.soc1nte profc~Wl''" appoint-
1 l ( 1 i i1~ j{l'l l1IL1 :1 t c l\"t)l"k: :11'.·l t :1nt Jll'O 
f1's-.l1r 11f 11\1 ysit:1l Ciluc 1lion, J o l111 
ll 1~~ r fr11111 11 ~· 1•:1r's. gr:11 l11:1te ,,·ork at 
1h1• S11r1r1~fiC'ld Y. J\!. C. A. College. 
l{obC' rt I'. B:1 r11c.s , in:-t r uclo,r in 
Cht'11u ,.l r)- i:etur11e1l ft-0111 n )'t•ar'~ 
gt;1clu1tte " ·ork at H:ir\•h.r<l; l"rof. \'t , 
J . R ttt1<l1t, nt.1then1ati1=s fro 1n the U11i 
,·er~il)' o f Chicugo, .Al iss Violet \Vn .--
fit1lt]~ ph);;iic:.t l education , . from Col 
unibiu U1li,·e r s ity, •1 111! F . P. \\111tts , 
in.:; tructo1· ' in psyctroiogy hus 1·e· 
tu111_1•<I (1·0111 a ye:1r'.:; stutly at the 
U11i\·e ri.-1ty of Chicago. 
NOTICE 
BARBER SHOP FOR SA LE 



















Cf,.ean Car.~, Neat Chauffeurs, Sane Dri'l!ers 
• 
' 
Rates on OJt-o(. 1·ow11 Trips 
~--· ' • 







' ' ' • • ,-· · ·-,--,--,.,.-.---,- I 11111111ltl11111Ill1111I111111111111111111111111111 
UNIVERS_ITY 
\Vashington, D. C. 
' ·- Co11sists of Nine Schools and Colleges a11d Graduate Division with 
Forty-eight Depllrtn1ents offering courses oi ·study leading to thirteen 
U11<lt' 1·g1·aduate a11d Nine G1·aduate and P1·ofessional Degrees. Acaden1ic 
Colleges offe1· day and evening classes, and six weeks Summer· Session. 
• 
Co111 p1·is ing the follo\Yi11g schools and colleges~ . 
'• ' 
College pf Liberal Arts: . A.B., B.S., and B.S. in Commerce. 
- - -Colle_g~of"-Education: A-B .. in-Eduf a.lion, -and- &.S, in Edu· --
• , <:at1on: , 
• 
College of Applied Seience: B.S. in Art, B.S. in Architec-
ture, B.S. in Building Construction, B.S. in Civil Engi-
11eering, B.S. i11 Electri-cal Engineering, B.S. i11 llechanl-
can Engineering, a11d B.S. i11 Home Economics. 
\ . 
• 
Gradua_te Division: · 11.A.\ and 11.S. ···- -·· 
School of Law: LL.B. College of Medicine: ~l.D. _ 
C.ollege of Dentistry: j).D.S: .. Sehool of l\lusic: ~1us.B., '!Jld .B.$.M:' 
Sehool of Religion: . B.Th., 'ind B.D 
College of Pharmacy: Phar.C. and B.S. in Pharmacy. J • 
' • ' SPECIAL FEATURE 
Stuaents unable to enter school in ~he fall need not losfl an entire 
yea1·. Tl1ey n1ay register for full Credit at the beginning of any quarter, 
except i11 Me9icine, Dentistry, Pharinacy and Law. • · 
' 
REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER 
January 4, 1932 . 
' ·-. -
For Further Information write-. 
THE REGISTRAR 
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